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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ARTICLE XXVII.-Excision of the Shoulder Joint. By RonERT

L. MACDONNELL, M.D., Surgeon to St. Patrick's IHospital, Montreal.

Ambrose C., a delicate, sernfulous lad was admitted under my care, into
St. Patrick's Ilospital, April, 1858, labouring under a chronic disease
of the right shoulder joint.

He stated that he had received several severo injuries on that shoulder
two years before, from having been thrown on the ice frequently whilst
playing with other lads, in the amusement of sleighing. The next day
ho experienced severe pain in the joint, which soor became swollen, and
eventually, abscesses formed, and burst externally, and matter continued
to flow freely for several months from twelve sinu3es, which on boing
examined, were found to lead down to diseased bone. Some of the
sinuses were connected with the anatomical, some with the surgical,
head of the humerus, whilst others ran towards the coracoid and acro-
misn processes. None of them tooh a direction towards the ribs.

The shoulder was much swollen, of a deep red hue, and of semi-car-
tilaginous consistence. The redness and alteration of structure extended
to the insertion of the deltoid, and the axilla was filled up with a simi-
lar hard and resisting substance. The motions of the joint were lost.
When an attempt was made to move the arm, the scapula moved with
it, and the ar- could not be moved from the aide, to which it appeared
firmly attached by the condenued struotare occupying the axilla.
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When he made an attempt to raise the arm, it -was esily perceived
that motion was confined to the scapula alone, and that the humerns
did not participate in it. The elbow joint was free from discase, and
the forearm and hand were strong and their muscles well developed.

As this condition of the parts did not improve, and as the patient's
health was rapidly declining, owing to frequent attacks of diarrhea, vomit-
ing, and constant pain, I proposed to him, to have an operation per-
forned, by which the head of the hunierus and any diseased bone in the
vicinity'of the joint should be renioved, to which lie gladly consented,
being most anxious to obtain relief, at all hazards.

Assisted by my colleague Dr. David, I performed the following opera-
tion :-A semi-baur incision was commenced at the point of the cora-
coid process and carried downwards and outwards towards the root of
the acromion, extending downwards to near the insertion of the deltoid,
andso directed, as to take the flap more from the back part of the joint
than the front.

The knife cut through a hard brawny substance, of a whitish color,
and scarcely vascular, and as soon as the incision was nade, the flap
retracted, as if it ivere composed of india rubber tightly stretched
over the jôint, and a deep narrow cavity was exposed, the walls of which
were composed of eroded bone. There was no trace of the capsular
ligament, nor of the tendons of the scapular muscles, nor of the long
or short head of the biceps. It was soonasccrtained that the boundaries
of this bony chasm were formed by the end of the shaft of the humerus
(for no portion of its anatomical neck reimained) and by the neck of
the scapula, the under surface of the acromion and coracoid processes.
The surfaces of these bones were covered with sharp and hard spiculie
and processes which were interlocked with one another, so as to- make
it impossible to move the humerus without moving the scapula also.
The space between the humnerus and the remains of the
glenoid cavity barcly admnitted the introduction of the index
finger. All efforts to "turn out" the end of the hunerus proved
ineffectual; its surgical neck seemed bound by the condensed structure
of the axilla to -the thorax, and could not be separated froin it, and mo
space could be procured, wherein to work the smallest saw. Under
these circumstances the plan of operation was at once changed. An
incision was carried from the one already made downwards, on the
external surface of the humerus for the -distance of thrce inches,
and the soft parts being carefully dissected fromu the bone, I was -ablé'to
r :move, by mneans of a cutting forceps about two inches -and a half sof
the diseased extrenity of the boue, together with the -neck of -the

482
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scapula, and the extremities of the acromion and coracoid proceue.
As the forceps did not answer for all parts of the operation, the gouge
was freely applied until a healthy bony surface was exposed throughout.
During the operation, which was necessarily more protracted than was
anticipated, he lost a good deal of venous blood, and the proceedings
had to be stopped tbree or four times until ho regained sufficient strength
to enable me to continue. The greatest care was also bestowed upon
the administration of the chloroform. Notwithstanding the size of the
wound, and the vascularity of the integuments, there was only one small
artery cut (thte anterior circunflex), and this did not require a ligature.
The edges of the wound were brought together with difficulty, for in
order to keep down tha upper flap, I was obliged to use hare-lip pins,
so great a tendency did it exhibit to retract upward over the point of the
sjioulder.

Water dressing was applied to the wound, au anodyne administered,
and nutritions diet prescribed.

The following morning he was .n good spirits, and stated that he had
passed a quicter night than he had done for several months past. le
suffered no pain in the shoulder, and was quite free from fever.

It is unnecessary to detail the daily changes that took place in the
'wound. I may mention that I took no precaution about keeping the
limb raised, or in a fixed position ; in fact, I neglected much of the ad.
vice given on this point in surgical books, as I believe a good deal of it
is suggested by theory, and not by practice. I allowed the patient to
please himself on this point ; and I had no reson te regret leaving him
to manage matters for himself, for, on the sixth day after the operation,
he was walking about the ward, and could move the elbow from the aide
to a distance of about eight inches, and the scapula could be elevated,
carrying with it the arm, without any increase of pain ; and, at the ter-
mination of the fourth week, he was able to hold a vessel in te hand of
the affected limb, te receive the fluid of an abdominal dropsy I had
tapped, and steadily continued at this task until the lat drops of the
fluid were drawn off. I mention this circumstance, as showing what
power the limb bad acquired, for the test is one, which even a strong
person, with perfect se of the arm end shoulder, would feel tiresome,
and difficult to sustain.

He remained in the hospital for some weeks longer, during which
period ail the sinuses closed but one. ia health became muchimproved,
and ha left with the intention of earning bis livelibood as a pedler.
Be frequently called at my house during the autumn, and, on each
ooasion, au i»creas of po1ar of tke limb wa nemkarked.
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Within the last few weeks, I have heard from bis aister that he was
attacked during the rinter with inûammaton in the bowels, and died
after a short illness.

I am sorry that I had not an opportunity of exani ning the shoulder.
It would have been interesting to ascertain the exact condition of the
tendons of the scapular muscles, and those of the bieeps, triceps, coraco-
brachialis, pectoralis ininor, pectoralis major, and latissimus dorsi.

In the method of operating, I proposed following the plan of Nial-
gaigne, who makes a flap of the deltoid, including the capsular ligament,
,n the same sweep of the knife ; and I also iuteude4 to follow the precept
of O'Bierne-to get into the cavity of the joint, by running the scalpel
up the bicipital groove, taking the long head uf the biceps as a guide.
I do not know if I am correct in assigning this suggestion to O'Bierne,
but it was from him I learned it, and I have found it an easy, expeditious
and quick method of getting into the joint, and it does not involve the
di% isio, of the tendon of the biceps, until necessity denands th£ perfori-
anee of this step of the operation.

I bad, at the same timei, two other cases of discase of the shoulder

joint in the hoqpital. One of them afforded a strong contrast to that
jîîst detailed. The patient was a delicate scrofulous young man. In

min, the disease had been of several years standing, and instead of au
meîcreac in size, the prominence )f the slioulder was gone, and the out-
line of the humerus and the acrrnion and coracoid processes could be
plainly scen and easily felt; and the arm and forearm were much atro-

plied. Two sinuses in the front of the joint led down to bare bone in
tle vicinity of the surgical neck of the humerus, but as he suffered very
little, and had regained considerablo use of the limb, and as bis general
health vas daily improving, I looked upon the case as one in which na-
ture was making an attempt to produce anchylosis, and consequently did
not consider myself justified in interrupting that process by surgical in-
terferenice. The other case was that of a stout, miiddlo-aged 'woman, who
had received a severe irjury of the left shoulder six months before, which
hal been followed by acute inflammation, ending in false anchylosis.
The arm was fixed to the side, and she could not make any attempt to
separate the elbow from the side, or to rai;e the band to the head. It
was my intention to have admiistered chloroform and to have broken
up the adhesions ; but whilst examining the joint, she accident-
ally slipped off the chair upon which she was sitting, and, in mly ef-
forts to keep her from falling, I jerked the arm up, whilst ber great
weight carried the body and scapula downwards; a loud crackling
noise was heard, and the motions that I had intended communicating to
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the arme, were thus rudely and unintentionally given to .L Notwith-
standing, she made an excellent recovery, perhaps a better one than if
she had been more scientifically treated.

ARTICLE XXVI.-Tro eramples of Myeloid Tumor ; with gencral
observations upon thatform of growth. By R. P. HOWARD, M.D.,
&c., Prof. Clinical Medicine, McGill College, etc.

(Continucd.)

Gentlemen,-The tcrm neloid was proposed by Mr.Paget,* for a cIas
of tumors first described by Mr. Lebert in 1845, under the title " Tu-
meurs fbro-plastiques ou sarconateuses."† The latter pathologirt included
under this bead growths whose histological structure consisted chiefly ot
elongated fibre-eell, like those found in granulations, or contained in ad-
dition, " mother cells," i. e. cells containing several distinct nuclei, identical
in ciaracter with those of the diploe and marrow of foetal bones. The
former pathologist régards growths comnposed chiefly of the manv-nucle-
ated cells as quite distinct in nature from those made up of elongated
fibre-cells, although, he admits that both these structures usuallv co-exi't
in the myeloid grn th ; and to obviate objections, I have not, except in
one instance, tabulated any tumor which did not contain the poly-unuele-
ated cells in sufficient abtindance to justify the application of iyeloid:
the exceptional case however, in its clinical hitory and anatomical naked-
eye characters adinits of no other allocation.

It is not my intention to furnish you with an account in detail of the
history,-linical, pathological and histological, of myeloil tuno--this
you will find in the works of the authors above mentioned, and in two
excellent papers, in the Medico-Chirurgical Transactions for 1856, and
Guy's iospital Reports for 1857 ; the former by Mr. Henry Gray; the
latter by Dr. N. ilks.

I purpose me-rely giving the results of my examination of some of the
featurs presented by 38 specimens of the disease recorded by competent
authorities. The table appended to this paper supplies the materials em-
ployed, and the sources whence they were derived. There are four
additional cases tabulated separately, as some doubt exists as to whether
they were purely myeloid growths or not.

1. Myeloid tumors appear to occur with about equal frequency in both
sexes; thus. of the 38 cases, 15 were males, IS females, and in five the
sex is not stated.

• Lectures on Surgical Pathology, American edition, p. 446.
t Physiologie Pathologique, tome 2, p. 120.
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2. An apparent exciting cause is mentioned in 10 instances; it is not
alluded to in 15, and is said to be absent in 13. Ir the 10, an injury of
the part is the .cuse assigned, which is about ith of the whole nuuber, a
larger proportion than is asigned to injuries (ith) by Mr. Paget in the
causation of cancer. The nature of the injury was, in 7 either a blow
or fall, or succession of blows, and in the other 3, respectively, a sprain, a
strain, and a slight injury while swinging.

3. The frequency of myeloid disease at various epocha of life waa rs
follows

From 12 to 20- 9 cases.
20 to 30-14 "
30 to 40- 4
40 to 50- 2
50 to GO- 0
60 to 70- 0
70 to 74- 1"

30

4. It is au interesting feature in the history of myelcid tumors of boue
as compared with cancerous, that the former occur chiefly before 40,
while the latter are almost as frequent after 40 ; thus, of the 30 cases of
myeloid tumor in which the ages are shewn, 27, i. e. 90 per cent were
under 40; 3, i. e 10 per cent were over 40. Of 54 cases of cancer of bone
(*) 33, i. e. 61 per cent were under 40 ; 21, i. e. 40 per cent were over 40.
On the otherhand, it is not a little singular that cancer is of equal frequency
with mycloid in early youth, say under 20 : thus, of 54 cases of cancer, 21,
i. e. 30 per cent were under 20; of 30 cases of mycloid, 9 i. e. 30 per
cent were under 20. If the comparison be extended te the decade be-
tween 20 and 30, it will be found that myeloid disease of bons becomes
much more frequent at that period of tife than cancerous. Thus, of 30
cases of myeloid, 14, i. e. 47 per cent occurred between 20 and 30,
while of 54 zases of cancer, ouly il, i. e 20 per cent occurred between
20 and 30. Hence, if such linited numbers may be relied on, it follows,
that if the patient be over 40, the chances that a tumor of a boune :s can-
cer rather than myeloid are as 40 to 10 ; if between 20 and 30, the
chan( ýs are in favor of myeluid, as 47 to 20; but if under 20, they are
about equal.

5. The procliviiy of the bones, especially of the long bones, and of
these, their articular extremities, te myeloid tumors is shown by the
table ; thus, in 34 of the 38 cases, the bones were the parta affectod; of

(*). Paget's Burg. Pathology, p. 55.
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these, 25 were long bones, or 73 per cent; and of the whoie 25 the dis-
ease occupied the articuler ends.

Even in the 4 cases in which oaseaus tisane was not involved, the gowth
was attached to the perioateum 3 times, and the dura-mater (analagous
to periosteum) once.

The special sites of the tumors were as follows :-
Condyles of femur.....................................in 12
Head of tibia..........................................lu 7
Upper extremity of fibula...............................in 2
Lower extremity of fibula.......................... .... in 1
Head of humeras.......................................in 2
Lower end of radius ................... ...... ..... .i 1
Superior maxilla ...................................... in 4
Inferior maxilla ...................................... ln 2
Scapula..............................................in 1
Patella..................... ... ................... in 1
Vault skull...........................................in 1
Dura Mater...........................................In 1
About gleat tS ....................................... in 1
Outside radius at wrist.................................in 1
Periosteum of tibia near ankle................... ....... in 1

38

In one instance, (c 28) the growth had extended from the femur into
the articulation and involved the patella and tibia; and in another, (c 38),
the synovial cavity and space between the articular surfaces of the femur
sud tibia was occupied by the growth, and yet the cartilage covering
those surfaces was intact. Myeloid disease, like carcinomatous, is ex-
tremely little proue to implicate cartilage.

6. The irritation exe'ted by the growth in the head of the boue may,
and frequently does excite inflammation in the contiguous articulation,
but this is of an adhesive, rather than of a suppurative and destructive
character. In the speciraen now on the table, the cavity of the joint was
obliterated by tolerably firm adhesions. In one of Sir. B. Brodi's cases,
(o 7), old adhesions were found between the articular surfaces. The
circumstance that the inflammation of the joint which supervenes upon
myeloid disease of the articular extremity of a bone, is adFesive rather
than suppurative, is not peculiar to that growth, for it has been observed
to obta'n in cancer invading the same locality, and is no doubt aiso the
ruie in cartilaginous tumors.

7. The cases collected furnish no positive information as to the dura.
tion of life when myeloid disease is permitted to pursue its course without
mnrgical intference. Case 84, in which the growth engaged the dura.
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mater, terminated fatailv two months after the first maiifestation of the
head svmptons; case 24, in vhich the cranial vault was the site of the
grov di, clsed witih head simptoms threeyears after the first indications
of the di'ease; how long these patients might have lived, had not the
growths, interfercd with the functions of an organ esvential to life, , is im-
possi ble o say ; case 39, beides being of a doubtful nature, had its natural
course nodified, prolbably much accelerated by 35 tappings, fi injections
witi iodine, and 2 seton.s.

8. An examination f these cases however, proves that th.ýe average
duration of life after removal of nveloid tumors far excee ., i average
duiation after renoval of cancer. Mr. Paget assigns as t.,u average du-
ration of life under these circumstances, 28 months lor nedullary
and 49 nontlhs for scirrhous cancer. But of 24 persons who survived
the revmoval of myeloid tumors, anl the duration of wlhose disease is
stated, I fini that the wiole number but two, were alive wien the
caes vere pubishl, and had then indiidually attained an average
of rather more than 51 years froin the first indications of the disease. If
the two deatis be onitted in the calculation, then the 22 individuals
were alil ive years ani eight months, on the average, after the disease
lad mnifeaisted itself by symîîptoms. Ilow mulh loný,er they may have
continued to li'.e, is a problem for future solution.

9. It is significant moreover t, observe, that the cause of death in one
at least of the two defunct personis, was of an accidental nature ; he
succumbed to phthisis five vears after the removal of the disease, and
S& years afier its first discovery (c 1). Acute pleurisy, which succeeded
an operation perforned " a few days" previously, induced the fatal termi-
nation in the other case, but nyeloid tumors were also found in the
lungs (37).

10. Sofar as we yet know, myeloid resemble innocent tumors in their
little prouneness te recur after reinoval. The first recorded instance of
the re-apperrance of pure myeloid tuinor as myeloid, was published in
the Medical Times and Gazette hist January (c 37). About two years
after the amputation of the patient's leg for myeloid disease of the head
of the fibula, ho discovered thrce tuiors on the stump, which on excision
proved to be nyeloid ; and at his death, wlich followed the removal of
the tumorI in a few days, the lungs were each found occupied by three
or four mycloid tumors, the largest the size of the heait.

It is uue, tliat it is only in 19 of the whole 38 cases of myeloid that
it is stated whether the disease recurred or not, and in some of these, the
period that had clapsed between the reinoval of tba growth and the re-
port of the case, appears rather short to have afforded the opportunity
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for recurrence of the disease; however, two-thirds of the niceteen patients
survived an average period of three years and five months without any
return of tihe dsease. The following table shows the interval which
elapsed without recurrence between the remov.l and the date of publi-
cation of each cise:

No. Cf cases. Interva!.

............. ..................... i m cnth
.3..................................... .. "

(t ................. .............. 14 yeara
2 ................................... 2 "L

................................... 2 "

................................... 3 '
12 1 ................................... '

2 ................................... 5 "
1 .....,..... ,........................ 6 "
1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. ... 7 4
2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . . .. .. .. . ... ... 10o

18
Comparing pure myeloid with cancerous tumors, it may be said, that

wherear recurrence is the almost invariable rule in the latter, it is the
rare exception in the former; and while the great malignancy of cancer
is shown in the rapidity of its recurrence after the renoval, the interval
being 7 months in medullary cancer and 14 months (*) for seirrhous,
the comp»rative innocence of mnye¶oid is proved by its non-recurrence
after an aierage interval of 26 months.

11. That malignancy is but a comparative term, as remarked at the
commencement of this paper, is shewn by the disease now under consi-
deration. In one instance, related by a comnpetent observer, Dr. Wilks of
Guy's IIospital, a pure mvel"d tumor recurred in the stump two years
after the ablation of the original disease, and similar pathological struo-
tures were found in the lungs; the discase in fact, re-appeared both
locally and remotely. The lymphatics were, however, not affected, the
patient exhibited no signa of cachexia, and his death was due to acute
pleurisy. (c .37).

Mr. Paget also, relates a case in which, while the microscopio and
naked-eve characters of the turnor were those of myeloid, it exhibited
sone features of malignancy, for besides thre presence of " four small
masses of similar substance in the lungs," a "similar material was dif-
fused in one of the cez.vical glands (c 39). In this instance then, one
lymphatic gland was contaminated, as well as the lungs; still, the patient
exhibited ne cachexia, but was of " healthy appearance."

(<). This rate is obtained by calcalation made from Mr. Pageta' table at p.
525 of his work, American edition.
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12. Our present knowledge of myeloid tumorm not only proves thst
mnalignancy is not peculiar to cancer, although both terms are generally
regarded as equivalents in pathological meaning, but tends to show fur-.
thur, (A) that the same growth may contain the comparatively innocent
myeloid cella and the so-called specific cancer celle, and, (B) that a tumor
apparently myeloid in structure, or, (C) mixed myeloid and fibro-plastic,
may after removal be succeeded by genuirie cancer both at the original
site and in the internal vicera.

(A) The sane growth may contain " myeloid " and " cancer-ccls."
A lad, oetat 18, had hi, leg amputated for a growth from the head of lhe
fibula, which, in ita general appearance, resembled other myeloid tunors ";
but "i containoa a large amount of bone mixed with the soft material."
" Much of the myeloid matter was of a milky white colour, and to the
naked eye resembled cancer. The microscope, however, showed true
myeloid cella, but at the sarne time some very large single nuceated cell,
elsewhere called "cancer cells" by the reporter. A few mouths after,
the boy became paralysed, and growths, also containing myeloid and
cancer cells, were found in the spine and in the lungs. This patient wa
markedly cachectic (c 42).

(B.) I have said a tumor apparently mayeloid may be followed after
removal by genuine cancer, both locally and remotely.

Mr. Paget records the history of a tumor of the mamma, which he
concluded after careful examination to be " a myeloid tumzr. suppurated
or possibly mingled with cancer." Six monthe dfIer its ren.- - 'tumor
re-appeared in the axilla, grew large, ulcerated, bled freely, and wa
really open cancer (c 41).

(C.) A inixed fibro-plastic and myeloid tumor may likewise be fol-
lowed by cancer. A remarkable case is related by Mr. Hutchinson of a
tumor consisting of fibro-plastic and myeloid structuees, the forner
largely predominating however, and invo!ving the head of the humarus,
the removal of which was succceded in 10 weeks by genuine nedullary
cancer, both at the site of the previous operation and in the lungs. The
lymphatic glanda, although enlarged, contained no celle resembling can-
cer cells (c 40.) This last example is a further illustration of the difflculty
of a rigidly accurate classification, for in the original tumor, two histolo-
gical elements, now considered quite distinct and different, the fibro-
plastle and the myeloid co-existed; teching us in fact, that tumors in
their stracture are often compound, and toe competent therefore to the
occupancy of one, two, or three locations in the scale of classification,
anco-ding as one or other of their histological elements is regarded as
their essential characteristio.
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12. If case 39, about whose real nature Mr. Paget expresses me doubt,

(not thatit wanted the naked .ye ad microscopie characers of myeloid,
but th.tit differed from al that was than known of that form of tumor),
be regarded as genuine my eloid, then there are two instances on record in
which that growth implicated the internai organs as well as the external,
md one in which a lymphatic gland in addition was involved, i.e. two
)ut of 39 cases.

RECAPITULATION OF 0"'LUsIONS RESPECTING MYELOID TtMORS.

1. They occur with about equal frequency in both sexes.
2. Local injury was the apparent exciting cause of the growths in

about one-fourth the entire number, and in 13 of the 3P cases no cause
could be assigned.

3. Myeloid tumors occur chiefly before 30 years of age, for 78 pet
cent of the cases were under that age, and 90 per cent were under 40;
they may occur at as advanced an age as 74.

3. While myeloid and cancerous tumors are of about equal frequency
under 20, myeloid are more frequent than cancerous in the ratio of 47
to 20 at the decade between 20 and 30.

5. The bones are of all parts of the body most prone to myeloid
growths; in about ¾ths of the cases it is the long bones which are im-
plicated; and in perhaps ail cases, the disease begins in and is confined te
the articular extremities of such bones.

6. The condyles of the femur is the part of the body most obnoxious
to these tumors, probably the head of the tibia next, and the superior
maxilla next. Several other localities exhibit about equal susceptibility,
viz: the head of the humerus, the head of the fibula and the inferior
maxilla.

7. No bone is probably exempt.
8. Of the soft parts, it is chiefly the fibrous tissues, and especially those

in proximity to boues and articulations, that are moat liable to myeloid
growths; but they have been rarely seen in the lungs, in the neck, in a
lymphatic gland, and in the muamma; in the last site, it was probably
associated with cancer.

9. These growths very seldom extend into an articulation; this event
having been noticed only twice in 25 cases, in which the disease occupied
the articular extremity of long bones : even should the articulation be
entered by the growth, the cartilages are not usually implicated.

10. Secondary inflammation occasionally is excited in the contiguous
articulation, but it is of aa adhesive, rather than a suppurative Character.

11. Data are wuting te determine the aveage dorsAion of life when
myeloid tumors are not interfered with.
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12. The average duration of life after remcval of myeloid tumors far
exceeds its average duration afterremoval of cancerous; a large propor-
tion of the subjects of the growth were alive five years and eighth months
subsequently to the operation.

13. Of two deaths which followed renoval of the turnor at the respec-
tive intervals of five and two years, the cause was accidental and not
conuected with the disease.

14. So far as we know, pure myeloid disease exhibits little proneness
to recur after removal, there being only one instance vet recorded of that
event (c 37); (*) but, then, in onlv half the cases collected is the subject of
recurrence ment'oned, and in many others sufficient time had scai cely
elapsed to justify any opinion.

15. While niedullary cancer recurs on the average in '1 months,
and scirrhous cancer in 14, myeloid tumor in 18 instances, lad not re-
turned aftcr an average interval of 26 monthz, and in 12 of tiiese or two-
thirds, tie period of non-recurrence, was threc years and five months.

16. Myeloid may exceptionally recur as myeloid both locally and in
remote organs; the lymphaties enjoying immunity, and there being no
cachexia.

17. It may c-exist in an external part, in the longs and in a lympha-
tic gland, and even prove fatal witbout the presence of constitutional
cachexia ( c30).

18. The same growth may comprise both inyeloid cells and so-called
cancer cells," although in general appearance resembling, myeloid

tumors, and be succeeded by similar compound tumors in the lungs and
spine, with marked cachexia (c 42.)

19. A tumor apparently mîyeloid, even on microscopie examination,
may be followed after removal hy genuine open cancer in the vicinity of
the original tumor (c 41).

20. A tumor composed chiefly of fibr-p!astic structure and partly of
myeloid, may bc attended1 witlh enlargement of the glands, and when
removed, be rapidly succeeded by cancer at the site of renoval and in
the luings, the glands though enlarged not being cancerous (c 40).

21. Of 42 examples of growths apparently mycloid, two of which,
however, probably contained cancer ctlls, and one fibro-plastic elements;
there were five in which the growth either recurred after removal, or had
involved remote internal organs.

10 Bonaventure street, March 1ith, 1859.

(*) 1 purposely bave omitted some cases of myeloid disease of the maxilla
which re-appeared after removal, apparently in consequence of baving been
only partly excised.
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ORIGINAL COKMUNICATIO2<S.

ARTICLE X.XIX.- Gases of Alleged Pgiâofiing. By D. BERtGi,M.D.
Co'rnwall, C. WV.

(Continurd front page 4,14.)
-T1ic discrce'ancy between the tustiniony of Dr. Dickinson arîd that of

the liiý* 1%iis~ Up'.n 111:ify iul.prtarit points9, ÎS so grett, that i have
preparvl the fi 'ilowing resiinje of tir testiiînony, ifl itiy opîmion
necessarv to a thoùroiigli coniprcliension of flie cases. TIa. lay test-
mor.y %iLs firsi rcceived. 1 appcnd aiso, the letter of tbe Coroner,
over thie sigtu~iire (,f Miaria 1 wcl to Il I[oyt," of Syrauise, U. S.,
togctIelkr NN itli the~ aiýer tliercto, and the Direutions l7or t;%:i%% iilte

Medîîine, -elit tIi erem ithl.)
Xifliaiîi S-. \..,li< - live lu thee lnîîî extto ti dit ocieid

duririg tiliur 11 ~,by tlie de:easel. 'Iley borto to nie respectivelv, the
relatiun ''f rîîle-u- andrl~-tri-a I saiv the deuC iscil abolit .5

Abolit S 1i. I li-1 tliel r h'îeamji saw% sa,ýri luaiiiit, witi lieri arms
upoii tul-e Iiue. ïWlieri Niii abont 15 or 30 feet fioiu lier, 1 aked
Wli at SIuC j :t> Ioilir.~ Suereli ý vury siiî 1, iii a ver)' 14 'w volwe, -'Il(
tlieil a 11ireil t'> faiuit, awl fel. 1 to'k lier tup anîl utteijie' to r,- ive

lier, tluiiilu ýý m' MIVu ne.iîs. Furbes who lvvd imtue ricxt
lroli-ZL. Wc toktller tairicd1 lier tîi file (luoi st,1 . MVr:. Forbe(.' iik
lcd wat-'r Jir r fcblit m itlîimît any l,eii'tici:iI Lct ncs.t -uuglit
muy %vifte. I fhi)l. : ill biu 1, awakexitîil llier a' I1 byî',igit lier w tinrue
to a.,sist lier s Wtc. V tien ?lwuiker-ied tlie riîîtler, the deccase(l Mrs.
Anne Jorilaîi, wlio w - ih- ii lied, RIA tol lier that S.irali : ill.
1 thiieu hu I ¶l\wcil aitr 1i r. l)ickiiîsorî. Sarahi ii uîot cuiiijlif
of painî îzivwlie-ri ,'r e eariy inic 1ation of it. Site ineer sp kc:gain
after fairîtiuiu. -zS :1 'l flot ~N,)lit Ilitil titi-Ur I )r. J iL'-k-ijjýUjj m.r:ix lier
an eractic. Wliat file. viuitedl îiîttur %va, likè, I caîimiut say as I pîaid
no parti,-iilar attciiiotn t' t1iit, it tlic tinte. Site %vas qî~uuuit e iîco
from the ii-tie 1 jîieeC lier up, ilid flot seern t be %t al l'eelt by
the l)octor'\ treaarneijt. lle r-rauîdîerli:ips between two or tlirco
hourq uit lus first viit, lie did îîot return ui.til dte nî-xt moriiiir. Ile

said tii-it fr' n apeîae',lie 910oiiglrt Stirali wvaq ;biiî i le tlic
cifects of Poison. Dr. 1Eattery w:mq called in, tluî morriirig atîfer D)r. Pick.
juacn left, lie ilill u0t tbhiik tliat it Nvas a Case n ofîh A 1.n
Jordan wms t:ikc-ti ill wbile I %vas ab-ert in scarcli of Dr. Dickiison.
Sarali 'liedý abotit 2 a.rn. on ýr'iday moriig,; lier in'j)tlir about 7 î.m.
oni Sunlia followirug. Abolit the end of tihe inoriti of Jîîly ]uust, Pit f1e
requcet oi Sarahi, 1 wrent to) the G;ruîuîd Triink Station for a Box, uvhiclr
abc saii1, 1 would fiuid tb2ýrc addrjssed to mc., 1 obtained the box and
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delivered it to 11-T, of ils conitcnt;t 1 arn ienorant. She 'Iid flot tel] nie
wliat was in it, alhri' 1 puit tlie qution Io, lier.

Lîtlirc>l Nenlîl, dcoel:-I arn Station aînd Exjrc,ýs Agent at 0he
Graînd Tiwik llail%ý ' y hete. On ilie 3('th .Jîlv 1 receivedj a box) tri *lie

of it~~< W. S. wr-o f. T îfeiiverud. it tii lini Ille n)ext dav. I Raw

whlen lie camne t'or th(-Ix
Eliza A. Fi, ipsd:-1 knvw 11 fe easel, anm no relaitionu (if

Il i l'S. 1 dil 1.1It liŽ il) lie' 1în' 11011-C Wvib thInII, aIJtlIou1gh we
Occ lef t m 'ini kitclieýn in cotirnh.ri. Thiù 1iealth of the dect-as(d

1vas groi iii, t>) tlIi il- 1:%t ii 1eS a tii Ili fl-eiîîeîîItv lirin, t)>> day
before tliev lçeI'0 t;ikuu iI 1. I s:iiw tliiii -il sqîýer. Tliey atte oatîineal

Sfor thjeir last iii(»;if. I saw tii-,m cuikirîî tfie porridge. Aftei
supper T sw Saî-îit ig-iin, slie said lie l. made a1 vc.y bearty stipper
of it. Her cIjhild ai-o ate 1îearfily of it. Thtvy took tlteir sullier bfr
dark, [cef îie Srhweîit to ini~k I caniiot tell w1lat inters ad el-tlfsed
between the tiîne tlwy~ t-i lfJ e :il the tinio of' ifieir attai-k. T
thiffk it %Vas abolit 9 o'ciick, w1ien W.* S. WVo . awakened me eut f
bi.d tri liv!li iiiin w~ili qiniii, w)>. lie ý:iîid sz ýi-k. 1 fo'indl lier Ivinge

oni liet lii-n tlîe greeii. Sfic Qeemei-J ti ie to have fàifiteîj. Sf.'
az 1~ii.iiie coul.! ut io -. lier. Wé,oif andI 1 thon carried lier

te tfie door >tî-p, vriiere we kept lier a jittio while, thl* '( ol
revivec more' qiîickly ini fle air tli tirtfc Iir)inse.ý 00 rn u i
wife! befoie we tok fier iii. Afivr bJis ~sf 'il le wenttWiLte bee&ir.
Defî-re takiiig S-arah. lit.> iic bouse, w(i ait on 'e aw3hkied ber -netiier
Aune fîordjui uii g -t tie lied for Sai-af. SI~ Wjg th*nalc
quite wel AfIvrî c;i oe Sralàwsh returned fo)r a Ciýîîd'e,
aftî'r obtaiiiinîr which' bak and imked, wlîat is tho natter- wjjh
Sarall Sfi l carlrd to hefp us with Sarabh, Who Illy wilh
bier feet towards the d(- she came near she fell. 1 cantiot giayWhi-tfer he riped ,îot, ~e lay pei-fectly %till untif we fifted hr,

she~~~~~~~ nin rip sa'bue did net seem te, me tobei fat
likeo Sarali did at firat. Vc I)utiher to bed as quickly as possible. SI:,
seenieil to ine te breathie C" IY, but elle nioved one arm and ona le;
oîîly, but on wîich side Il'knot recoflooct. After bing ptt i'
vomited, but whetber IIIf' or after thc Doetor', arrivai, 1 canner,
say, the inatter voiîiitcee" like OaEtmeA} porridge. 1 did net âe lier
vernit after the nigît (Y tlhe Rftaek, Tuesday. SIle fived until 7. p.rn. or
the Stinday following Ani;a's Chldren said e'i the night of the attaqCk
thât shie retained slfeica"t ()nciousnese te s,1ueeze their Landa, bunt licw
long tllis continced 1 do nç elocw. 1 cano a8sign àdY cause for their
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iliiîes. i tli-*îîk Atnc feŽil through friglkt ciue-1 b'- Sarah's Fta!e. 1
il I4 I l foul of tuei ni(cal, froin f1il re ym'rdz iuyLid e~ '

was~ niade, and .rdit, 1 arn sure it w'r.s tht sainec mecrl. 1 n'a- flot Ille
lieat.t afr:îid to uuit. Sirali did net sp.p'ak %fier birî-, put iii bl'!, nor

ilI i'. v''uî utitil aftor the iicetor v-aine, wlivri lie Y:tvL 1,,r Ile li-ile,
;îfteir ,li s'voi iitc-L 'l'lie inatt-r v'oiiel was or a l 'nl oelor,

Iirîuor' lii o ail!!' ls iko pi)rriýge, 1 tiîiiîî, tliii whl il itr iiillier'in :i
it cilidt il ro sni , il1,11',crer, nor îlid tlie îîî;îtî -roi I Ny lier îîîm'tiier
eniat îîny srne1l. ''lie leceat d S;ahal dii flot seeau tii 1-e iii thle luilt

I)enît-ittel liy the I )etor's tr,-'atrnielt. Ilier feet Na, cýî1.l, ai. Mt p ut
l' 't rî' to tliciin heforu lie 'amie. Su' îjii' sii'î'ît rmiy 11hlc illîd-

o-1 .ci liard ; lier l'reaitIîii, ~ in !v. ii 1 e' r ( ii,îi ird i'il ~ iii-l
rapid an.] strtiig, as if rioi tlic lî')ttoiiî if, 1îr 1) -11v. 1ler coiinteiian'ce

':îs sibiletmrîus paie, tîeia tliu-lied, lier Iiii, tnîild îi-iîtiiî ii

îhuutary pqiiSiÙii )Il w1jiluî tli' v n ere pli l. lor. 1)tkii -i ik

til-% e" vure j ,îînc'u. D r. Rl'utrav' -ail1 tliev i'ere i' D r. I'îiiîgde
'11-o -ý ilîuloifir tv 'lipd. 1 tiirik lie a Mri'ilw i P r. kittray.

Ile mai- l H:t Mari~ îe s _slroiai '1 i':îu'eîl lv o'iîg'ut ilute the
roli. w et gr:~la- ~ei, or soiiietlîiu' ltniiiu.(' ta .
Croi-Xa, Jii lit-, .- I di- n t kîî o%. tIi t Sara h Jortir'ln tot'k aiytl i iiig tu
îimeber hi'muess. Ni've-r kr', mîtlim5 . bad about lier. 1 dii flot Iuwir
n8liflî ila' sli'ý lin Uvi ''e i''gîyi:,tlt, andil mot tljimi froi iaiy

unewhocok lai kiîow i it jlad it leen Ille case. I diii it, blijvo
it %%lieu 1 hucard it, nor "I(, I be.ilev(i it no'w.

M%1arrai-t Anne WXo)U, depcaeil :-1 an lilrulitcr of the (h vensel
Aiie and sister of the de'-ens-d Stîaîî Joîrdan. TI'ty uçu-re taktîil ilI
ou Tuceday the l7tlî Augi., 1,t S -e-"~,~"~i 2 arn. Fridîav the
20th ; Annue on the evening of cln day le~ h)>.? :ti"'leue lorro-
borated the miost of Mrs. Forbes arnd Mr. VUO
thîn of the matters, however, is nacre gat eeycivcn tliam tiltirs and

%ne sulîjoin âj Dr icino]gv Sa«rpi di an ý,nlicic e; us seîn iv~ lie
airived ; soliitedjust lier gupp)cr, Il %&lt. It tliemiext inortiiu,~ on tlie

gras ;it uvas nc'irly ail oairl. My Mî 1'tuier 1'îîtî iwttnot
ijiitil after the Doctor's arrivai, aitliough 8h4.ceeî sick nt lier 4toinîach
Lief'mre lie came. My motlier anîd SiSter, 1ILIII bai a iotjion of thîe
bon'cls during the night. My mother bre IlItt %ery eaiîy, witlaont ariy
distrc's ; Sarah, on the corîtrary, breatlîed Ïtry 1r liîjî,aîi~rt lier brt'atlî-

uuîg hefore 1 got to the bouse. Dr. Dickitî J'01i Nid tlîey wcre poisomîed.
A t biis second visit lie reljeated hi@ opiniom 'flore positiveîy tuiain at jlus
first lie said what tuey were voniting wa 'ike; tiîat it lloed giîiry,
like slippery elm Tsta. Sarah'a vomiting 1% I tdink, more like, tliis
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than mother',, for we were 'r 'queintly obliged to renove sticky sort of
stuff upnn hier mouth with a cloth. Dr. Dickinson said he remarked
a pccu'i-r imelIl fron the vomlited matters. I did not, i thotght it was
froin the purging. I du, not tlink any one beide Dr. Iickiison noticed
any odir fini the vomitiiig. Dr. l:attery when he caime said tlut they

were not poiýoned ; le ,.tid yiv itliier u:as ]aboîritir un ler oie of lier
old att a k lhe lia atteniedi lier thiee ime for Parais. Dr. Pringle
was aiIso calleil. Ie ag'reed witi Pr. Rattray that the y wvere not cases
of Poi,-n. After S trai's deati, I fiid a lutHl' andt a Ibox of PiP, in

lier lx. I ve tieii to m birîtheein-i, .h>ohn aiuhy, to takcare
0f in fli. e t f an , ititu, as heI t!uh

t tt tiere would ie one.

I paid no attenlioni to tbleintie oi piim self I thoutt nothing of

theml.

Jolit liariow, devpo(ed :-- am son-ii-lan of the deceased lA!nte
Joîdr n,;itl brther-itnaw of lte etiased Sat -h. 1 w.s - t for to see

theim ibu 11 p.n. oin 'TuieQ lav, 1 7ti A i_îus.t, w N ent, immîn'di.iel wivih

My wife. We ! )1. P:ekin,oni1 tl- re whlen we arried1, lie was
about to giv-Q ait emîtetic to Sarah, w nho ns isn; lthe old Ndy
v.as v< uting at lthe tîie. -:alh breatiitd a rreat deu h lider thtai ber
miother; sie vas vans niiig ce and ia %% bile, iing ind puflinig aq sie

breatied, îthere naits frilth abtut lier otitth; was sliiiv, a.1 tley

renoved il witIh acioth or laidlkerihief. did niot notice any odor

frot the iaiter omiiiittd by either tf th deceased. Dir. Dikitison
left b'efor, I did. I saw hit exatiie and feel the puise of S;uah, lbut I
did nIot e ii examine lier imiotier. lie nay have duiei so before mîîy

arrival. / not after. Drs. Riattray and titige were atrwa rd called

they dii notî agre. in opinion witi Dr. ikinti. tey titiiit the

bil ladv's cae was )ne of ' is. Dr. Rattray said thtt he thitotîglit

Sarali' was Cnjstin of te Brain. After the death of SarAi and

before lthe dleaithi t lier ittolther, the Loise iwas searchild aitd tii'. phial

and box of pills which I now tproduce vere fotind in a box of Saraih's.
I did not thiik they contained poison. but preserved thei in thte event
of an iin 'tigationu, in contsequetce of Di. i n opinion that î hey

were poioned.
Cross txariîtîed by Dr. Dickinson.-I rkeollect that Dr. Dickirson

said, at one itute, there was a decided imniprovement it Sarah, but inbody
cise suaid so. Shc dd not revive nor iais she utb', as ie sates. uinassist-

ed to raise her hîead after the action of the enetic. I was tol to bring
here tute phild and pills by W. S. Wood, lie calied oin me on Monday
morning last for that purpose. I did not uniderst-nd Dr. Dickinson to
a-vise an investigation. There was no suspicion of Sarah Jordan being
pregnatt.
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Mitry B'rlow deposed -I6l l aRm i iwife of tie last vitness, a .1aîghter
of lt 1ccIAttJr and u a sister ofte LieIcecasd Sairali Jî,I(IDa.
1 wis ý,viit ior iu Lu. iî4lî, ou a Tueýsùiv iiilklt, tri se' v yf-st, v Sarali

-plie lie1 on the 1"ridai' folluîîîiti, tlle '2fltl. 1 fîi,id n m nnlîr and
si-er T~ h~ el ~ssait'il 1qui 'In-ci 011. 'Mv itîthi ir afe r bi M le, ti y

Dr. U:îîtiv -lu.lsigns of' const-ui Site ntlI-îe MY
lialit, alitI -'iiîîîteo Io dý so, d~etIvulitîg two 'lai s. Sho '.îld

rnoe lier luft iIl ia3 sliglitl.v 111 In'! flownl tlit lier r-glit ;dle Wa'I

c. îîplîI' piri\ .d liu ii t co %va- litale p~ta'rlart of Ille
tillte, and I o'llt veý; 11(,IiV bi»fe,( >11t . i ealitî o.f iliv illier
nyid of Saa m as -vie] as iilial b''.titir attta-k -ai tîfli 1

Ilever llt trIl auv hll;tlt. iý Ille contr:îry. 1 eniiuî't c:iv lîcîlt r i
x;i e.oi:t<r nut. 1 doi tînt l~îîiil :111y tlîitig, of t lit- l"'x r. vd 1 v

WX. S. \Voi ', l'y Expre-s. 1 novet lienr1 of at~ wy bîx lî.eMoli-
(1l 1V ln-t. I 1have w, i1ei N njoîtit it 11 e; fr, wîh:t, it oiîîhel r %% luit
bc:inv oi' Ii t . 'Te l'ot t le and' pi Il bo x, Liýofo 'e tlhe Jt urv, w''re tf iiil i n a

ellest. , Il îell'îl S aal ti' hei îiitier cuîiild lii'c - i it.

Dr. B:tt:î ii ap i 4î..iîtut o\iiittti iiltle'rleroî, I
otiglit te 1î1e("eI'%-( tlie Clîthles, ini wlîie]i Sarahi aî tid I 'ti v'ili:tcd.

ti I ir. 1 tîel;ins,,n, flioîtuî lii h i 1'e'' I LV0 Ilt I1t'ItI it %:Iid

41a lt ltciî''î -M1. livierî' 1'jîic o tliat lie îinigrlitii an
tut luc ie ir dil 1 s:tv ro li ve1f. i Iîcard l,îî rcî nark it i iI'v D)r.

Dickiis' îî as tai (lie, 'oto oif ilic inalter voiniteil. M v )i''itlad

aftauks of tlic s;ie kinît, loit niut *ýo severe, fNi uts îvîîl , %vithin
ri'ver. Pr. l'ottray tttendel litr. Site alxvays Ilîst tlie. powix e of be'r
riglît side ini Itese att:îekq, s;oîîetiieý for tire, iveek- or rn're, ]I. Site
was tiot te x eutirely Ine'î-iîs 1,10 tIifflîîervai, be-twcn- the

ks, iii etmpIainutd oec-ion itilI y of i' Itd ineQs, but itot of pain, and
seeîîueu tri be pr,îttv îîell, oiiu'îg.Site alw;îyq Voîtil cd iu titese
attacks., nu: ii the last fatal nuie, anîd woulîl conîtinuîe vioît'itilà- sortie
tirne. T îi'îiceîl vjr ittiue differezici' belîveen wliut Sarili w, l iother
Voîlted. Sîtiswas perlîaps; more roy l'ut mectîter l'ai iteaîlv donc
Vouîltiutr îîlteî 1 aLrt lycîl." Tivo of îny brothers are stibjt-et t<o eile îsqy.

13v tlie (îne."The clits in mîiieh slie î'otiiteil tire stili in the
bote-e ini îîliclî site didttvhave flot been w&qlted."

1 did not sec Dr. Dickinson exaîniing iny inother, lie diii not l'e-i ber
Pulse or il-) ,tvtliing of tîtat kiîîd whlte I was in the itte. Hi ny
have belkîue uîw arrivai. 1 saw lilîti approaeh Tier bcd ; lus lihnds undet
lus coat tailq, lie dieu rai tlîcy voinited matter much alikec, and xvalkcd
back agaili t sec Sarali. 1 did not lîcar hlm say anyttirg about their
beiug a peculiar odor from the matter vomited. 1 amn positive Vinet he
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dil nt eît e lier puilse or elaqp lier liand, while I was in thua biouse. I
reman- il therenfider lie left.

Mrq. M". S. Wol, re-exaniinel.deç' ;-I did flot qtoe Dr. Diekin-
son tuake .îrt exaiatiiioii of m nîtîi,,liir, l'e Jid nor, feei liet- prile or
lay a iarid 411 lier. 1 do uittt tlîiik g-ali liail an abotruion i do Tiot
tliiîik Le c *iild litive iîad viîliit iiîy kiiou ùg'v ~r wge mvne ore than
half of (-il tiil v tir 1 lire% the ina:trer vomnie o-it on thle --ra.ss.

1 s;aw il iit the irîli;it %vaq a/i oittt'l aud tie lietî'c %\ui e> eating
iL

I)ltlNst\S ASI~NO, ue.23r.1, I S58.
D}r. Il vitte, eiii.

~i1. -\ i ~ 2 e kiiil ii [tgo lt Seid 1it_ Il 1p:rve coitaiiîigr the
ramie arit tlv- p.il uî Ltl-uit \V. S. NN.tý,gl .1111 4iîi lîeat.
I toit %(.I' ii1\tttttý 1(Ittive s itlgltittit gloav, lýV xt e .Address

wili lgt tth tlit (t 'il ietrr. No\% Do)iut, I lttqtù ý, %%l tn l ot

certai;tîi sitiiv e tittîte, buit iii no, sqte [le ta'l Vb 1 ittiî tbis

iii reg.iîi t tue p.t\-, tiirut4t <i \lti'. tlta ilt tît dveijer it utîtil

aletigS ai o lai . Bv si iii it îîîîî.,dIiutri t! t v w %ili relie%,ie îo f
the gielte.t tIi \tct v.

MI itA 1IOWI.LL.

VolA~,--\iîr luttier iý at foît. l.ile-îlti)liil t lgi iîic ont

foi titi litt-lttilu ttî iticît yttî, tiit %--U Nililil ail aitititît 1îrttdtîtd, I
have ait Ii(hliiut't I ilse, itat is 1vt1iIY Sietl 2 tafeaw sglc ini 'tvjI
rnake pii tîli i lti 21t hoîrcs. Yttîî tai o n ie ani qtav a wveek
aîid, t. i.:biiîLqt, tor 1 Nviil voite to *'.oîîî ilate tut

1
- iie it. Ladics

cognîe itg 11( ii i 11
1 iparts tif thle S talu s to lItave tu teoptril ion pi ~foriied.

D3eek1ii :i as to writt. me lîow tinlic iejîte ahect: ciii.

WM. E. Ilorr.

P.S.-Be qîîre an!l direct votir letter to Win. E. lloy, for tiiere is
otbers by the nautu of Iloyt ini this City.



ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIOYS.

No. i.
DIRECTIONS.

lit caFes of qup1ireýsed or caii ijîjl menstruation tako a teaýpoonfuI of
tais Nft-(icine 3 timiies a d:îv, ta eiity milnnte.; afrer ieating. If it should

1îrodur nausc., it mnac be t-ike(n iri haif a tcaqrnonî,ifîîI of w.aur. Soak
the fect ir warmn water, and drink fr. ely of Pennvroyitl or 'ranzy tea,
aq warin as it tan be drink. Wiie taking this Medlicine, tuie most
sitile timie for laking flic " Amii wr FEMmu," i% ilireio or four
davs ]îruviuîns to) tlie iiiie for tiîc rîtiîodival turtis. ]t-,i:Ti;ia feimiales
arc cauiitA' lit tii ii flie Meiii, s àL xviii 1 roducu curiîl mis-
ciLiria-e. Shake the \dcdicit)c %wcli before iisin.

WM. P. DUMAS.

Tu the Elitors of thse Moiitr. al Vetical Chrmnii.le.

CRNTLk\¶I.N,-In) lr. Bitigiain's rinai:rks appenîlel t) Dr. 1ýrow's

aî-cîîmnt of his own illnîe,5, timere is a rvference, to my experieîicv of Dr.
.Kerr's iiîcheiinp in il vsentery.

Thoi rî-ference is -hieilv Ù ti v sistc r's illness, whiclî was so alarrning,
and dilt cure Bo vondlfiîi, tlîat 1 inav be e'<cused for atteîni i1g to
obtrituia miv rion-1irofe,,ioiial opinion cf its int.rits tipori yo - valuable
journail.

My sister (a person oîf very genorêl dclit-nte liîeatlm) was selziod with
diîrr~Inea in septeniber t;esi, wl1i.îli graîlually chianged1 to à dvseîittiy. In
abwit a Nweek the uiisclimares beraine p)ro)ftue and frequent, and 1 do not
exat,,ger:ItL whiîem I :ssurt, tiat sevc'r;J cxceedcd haif a pjuit of clotted
blood ini qliintity. 'hiv pbrofi;ie-3 of the disiîargeq au.] tieir fre-

b m rotigli t (in in ostil aria inig sy niptoins. I'li Ii mnbs wc re bi!eoming
cold, an.d covere(i witlî claîiriny perspiration ; the pain wva, likewise
i1itnso, w'iti frequent vo:miting.

1 coul.] now onI v entel taiti tho înost serious aliprceitiiotis of it fatal
terininatiiîn te tlie ù'seaýc, Iîaving ofien secen mien unîler mny command

in nda cut off by, in rny opinion, Iess rrwere attackq, the efforts of the
niileîl lrîmCn~ toc fretitiently proving liow{ýrJess tii arrest ils pro-
gress. 1 haîl lîcari. 'liat tuie teri ile awl wi arly uncontro)lldile dysentery
of îîur ariny iii the Crimea liai exiibitcd the samp clmaractiîs w; those
Dowv l-efore mi-, viz., imteiiso pain, and] freqîzent disciîarge- of' blood.

Furtun.îtely, 1 liad sonie of D)r. Kcrm's Medicinie b-îside in,, and at
once gave a sinail dose-perîaps 3j grs., tiot more ; relief speoiiy fol-
lowed,, whirch laste'l a few liolin. A sýcoDil poNsdar of tluioe sil e à
was agalîl given, with a simnilar good efficet. Gaining coiîlden,ýe from
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the benefit, unalloyed with any mixiuro of evil. 1 gave a third powder
soniwhat lrger than the formet, when the relief was complete.

It P ay be too marvellous to be ere lite], nevertheless it is perfet lv
trIue, that th;s alarming illiies wns eured by these thrce doe without
any other rernedy, e'xcep.t a gentle laxative a fen dvas afterwards.

ROaRT CAMPDELL.

East Zorra, C. W, ist March, 1859.

REVIEWS.

ART ICLE XXX.-A ca.se of .Lieurisin of the Riqht Femoral Artery,
cured by Digital Cumpression; with remaîrks, and a statistical
report of 22 other cases, treated bv this method. By SAMLSL W.

Gnoss, M. D., chief of tie Surgie:J Cliiiic of the Jefferson Medical
College-, Phiidelphia. Philaidtlphia: J. B. Lippincott & Co.
1859. From the Auithor.

Dr. Gros, iere pirecnts the realer with the narrative of art interesting
case of Aneurism occurring in Scarpa's triangle, which he very success-
fully cired by copr esio, exerciid by the fingers of himiiself and
several assistants. Th:, atyle of compression has in his -ord« the fol-
lowing alvantazes over the saine method when conducted by the
assisit;aice of mechanic.il contrivances, as the instrument of Car'e, &c.
"it is quicker and less paiifil, it ian h. regulated bette-r, and in some
situation can lie made to art uîpon hie artery alone; it is applicable
whien apparatus is not, and in cases in whieh mechanical contrivances
cannot lie ornie it can bu usel to excite a tolerance of the skiin previous
to their ciiiploy men t."

The total amotint of tiie expended in the treatment i Dr. Gross's
case was 45 lours and) 55 minutes, The compression was steadily main-
tained for 411 homs fromn its inception, it was then internitted for about
17 hours or a Ilitle mort, and upon being resumed was continued 14
bours and 35 miniuîîtes longer. It w:as so applied as to prevent the blool
from enterinîg the tumor, with the exception of two h'iurs during wL)ch
a sliglt current was permittel to flow through its interior. The case
was perfet, thc issue molt satifactory. Di Grosq, with inucli industry,
las collected ti.- historis of the various ca os, whicb up to the time of
the oeurrenice ot lis own, have been recorde 1. They number in all 22,
and ho b is gîiven a brief analysis of the leading features of each, whiclh he
appends for thie inr'ormation of the reader. The details also are inter-
spersed with various explaratory observations tending to enrich materi.
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aly tlie aaue of the ýommnUiation. Dr. G. bids fair to prove a worthy
sue cvtor to the deservedly* honored Profe-or S. 1). Go-s, w1hm we

huani y' cnirtiiat' ini hingthe en tijo i ment of so i ig a dt>senud-
:t11t. ipoitn tii e s lder, tmay fill his titiibed professi,-11d mantle.

l>r. GroIli. Pocl , hi n ar-ks withi the ol-vn propilsitiovs:
i . Dici ti iomptîrî.siîîn, îîîmmhniinedl w>ith appi:ati,, w , tir-t attende.l

wihI tucoe- lin thu laitnds of lir. lKiigit but to M. Vanetti i, due the
mr it f ba:tsing tirst initrIodued it into pîactice.
1i. ILt las n., hen flloned by bad toie\UencOS, and w ien not

suce îii, IL -o mit1i 0 t tumior ai i lthe colhteral Circulation as to
rent-lir a cure bv the le-inS albt cc! tain.

Ill. It h L [btil empiliyVci at
t
>ite, elîjitherVliotn or sublscequenft to meC-

htettii il comnpresion, in liirteent iîrt:tiee-, iitt bîeiini faiiures.

IV. In oily % sievn -uss ei it been emtnpl'oyud priml;arily and alone,
aiii in ail luit tvo witit pufect su< ei-.

V. Wh luhii'Ie ii ilteriatii g, it îa etfected curec ii cciy case,
fite iii tnullîi er, ahtl therefol di serves sieri il attntion.

VI lit II)t o t lite tsc the co pressiot has beet total; but thS is
notnO a fir a avor-ale reuIlt.

V II. It lias effected nres, v 'elier it vas contittied, interripted, or
nitintîtteint ; in sîmte (ce the patient appl h ins te pies-ure.
VIII When properiy eniploye 1 and cîntinueid for a sutlcient length

of timi, atid tite case tire sitiable oie, it n se:iely fail to accomltplisi
a cIre. Intinît f al autirisims are nit it cases for this proteiure.
IX. It is less :pt to ,ive! rise to intliamnation of the integtîmnent, and

lia- been i orne e mvi echian pressure hsi prdiieed ai è elar.
X. It cati beo utd wni apparatus lis t i or is intdera½. lI a

uttnji rity tIf tii Si e-a,es, e utt- bia e beein accmit hed.

XL. In c t rt·t-f ituatiois it c.i be ma de t io bea upoY n ti iartery alonre.
It i, fat less paiîiful aid requires a ititci siottr Ltime for a cure than any

ni o r itethod of ttmtt

CLINICAL LECTUIRE.

(Fon Lwadon Mctiral Cireular.)

On tw Operaîtion of Puncturinq the Bluder in aqgravated cases of
1ttentlin of Urine. Iy FIE. C. SKEv, Esqj., F.R.C.S, &c., Str-

geIn L St. Ilîutholomiiiew's IIiî-jpit:l.

GmrîLEEN,-[ ittve seletet for pi aCtical ennsideration to-dty a suh-

luit of paiticular importance to vou as strgeos, on e tideed that vou

ail iereatur lie liable t lie called u pon ahniest at a momenit's notice to

deide, and to di cide, as I may say, in a marnner tiat may involve the
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question of the life or deati of the patient ; it is a sublject too, if ever
there was one, that invoives nùtters of pure surgeorv, ani nothingt but
pure urgerv. 'Tie matter ini hand is, tierefore, emin-entlv prac ial ; it
is usefil rather thanx ornamnental. I sm not choosing sîmething for vou
out ,f the coimon, such as tying a ligature on the aorta, Ai oplex i(on
I hope yu n ill never be eall.d on to attempt, ncr i cithir: our is it
reset tion of the acetiaitilm or knxee witi pathuta gi- aut qopies and ail
the re.t of it ; ne, it is the si iple subject of tal piig the hi idder ·n
rete-tion of urine.

Now, you ail knov perfectly wl1 vhat retention of urine mean-, so
I n*e<d flot -o. as is cîist. 'nxarv, ilto anly learnxed detinitions, 1 ''riiaps,
we wiil sav it is -a .ondition of things in which tere existb an inability
of ti t iladder, to get rid of its contents ;" tiat n il] serve for a defini-
tion as vell as anivthing, else. No one widi his sen-es about him now
confuse- retention of nine and suppression,* so we need not d well on
the g od olil diagnostic marks of the books tiat sou read on that point;
then inîcontinence if urine, of coure, we havi nothing to do witi.

Well, îo mnuen for thai. I think if I read vou the ca-e, whiich f ,ms
the text, as it were, of the present lecture, you will be able to foliw me
better.

A man, a-ed fifty-tw o (ini N,. 8 bed), desc'ibed as one of the better
sort of eabmen, ini ralher good circunstanices, was brougit to thiehospi-
tal iii Cliris'mas week. We are told by hiimself that, for a period
extentding ovtr somethini like eihteen year, h had liai slighit symp-
tom< of stricture, but prier to his admission to the liospital he never
iad had severe retention of urine, or antihing at ail !ike lis present
%utffeung from inability of the blalder to expel its contents. 'Vell ! the
house.urgeon tried in vain to pass several mnstruments ; warn baths
an,! warm omentation, to te hypogastrie region were tried , catheters
of val ious kinds ; siiall doses cý opiuml ; lyoseyamus, &c.

3th.--Atempt- made vit h various catheters ; lie vas oroered liot
bath again, and to have tinct. opii 40 drops ; the swelling of the hypo-
gastrie region is very considerable.

3 1 ý.-Twelve 'îiock.-I ordcred opiate enema of starchin a very
s all quaîtity, so as to ',be retaiiied in the rectimo, and about a dracim
ef tilet. opii. Two o'clock.-1 saw iim again and eighit ounces of
urine lias comle am av niiider tie rehasing effect of the opium, which was
directed to hie continuel as well as the fomentations, &c. Eighut Q'clock.

Suppre-ion of urine means an interruption of the secretion of that fluid
none being formed or discharged ; examples of this affection were very common
in the choiera of late years.
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-twent-four ounces had passed, and towards eleven o'clock thirty-one
ounces had corme away.

January 2.-You see I pass over a day here, dluring wlich the opiate
treatnent and the trials with caheters ,rt free and fair plav. I was
sent for this day to perform some operation as there had boen eomnplete
retention for twentv hours. It was now a question of performning peri-
neai section, the operation known as Mr. Svme's, or whether we should
puncture through the rectum. I decided on the latter, for reasons that
I shall detail to Von presentily.

Whilst on the operating tabie some few ounces of urine trickle.d away,
but as retention to such an alarming extent ha1 followed tlie trickling

of urine on the 3oth, wiat guar miue hai I tiat t lie bladler wouil not

play the poor man t re sane trick again ? I thought it better not te
alter my schene so I proceeded to operate.

The operation of puneta.ring the bladder through tie retmi was
performed ; it is of course nothing as an opleration, but the relief to the
poor man was most satisfactory. An assistant makes slight pressure
c _r the pubis: a curved trochar, with its point Irawn witiin the canula,
is kept exactly in the central line of the front portion of the rectum,
and beyond the prostate pusied into the bhaibler behind the line of
reflection of the perina um. Well, so muuch for the case.

We read next, that on Jannarv 12 ail went well. The urethra, in
fact, lias had a holiday, as Mr. Wormald calls it, and the mair left the
hospita ail right.

Now, what is the nature of this case? Is it to be supposed the
slight svmptons of stiicture which he complained of prior to bis
admîission to hospital, and which liad continued for a period of some-
thing like eighteen years, had gone on slowly increasing up to the day
of the sudden seizure of rotent ion? No, I think we shouild be wrong
to decide the question in that mianner. You know very well that the
uretha contains in its tissue undernuath its mucous mienbrane a very
considerable amount of muscular fibre. Tiis I have recently had
occasion to demonstrate for you. The quantity of urine pa.sed by this
man under the relaxing ectrts of the opium is evidence also of the fact
of mnusenlar spasn in a more homnely shape. It is a fact now adnitted
by the best surgeons that aiost ail caces of strieture at a certain age,
like that in this case, are spasmodic, depending on local irritatirg causes.
This poor man had been probably makiig merry after Christmas, and
had taken an excessive auount of gin or porter, followed by chills or
wettings ; perhaps if we said that alnost ail cases of stricture are partly
organic and partly muscular, we should not be fir wide of the mark
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All this you must remember, qualifies the after-treatnient most materia1-

ly. Th) u a mar, with these unenviable ,hoals and quicksands in his urin-
ary passages-w'lIl say Mr. X. Y. Z., who to-day allows a No. 6 or No. 5
catheter, but goes to-moriow-we'll s,.y to a public dinner-wlhere there
is turtle and punch. and cornes home in a damp cab, will not alhlw a
No. 4 !-al according to the condition of the muscular laver of' bis
urethra, and excess of drink lie lias indu'ged in.

These cas< s of retention vary exccee/inigly. If I were to divide them
into clases it would be according to the 1 ages of man," as Shakespeare
has it; first, the infant àr voung child, and the retention so peculiar to
that age-the retention fron concgenital phinosis, or from stone in the
bladder so taniliar in hospiials ; next tie reternion of early manlb'ood-
naniely, that of spasm without stricture. A young man -,oe, to a d(ink-
ing party, or such places as oyster cellars, and gets intoxicnted and chill-
ed. The age after this is that of our patient in the present instance,
aged 52 ; mark his own description: that for a period extending over
eighteon years lie bas had slight synptons of stricture without actual
retention ; he too makes merry, and drinks too much at Christmas.
Then yon have the combination of miscular or spasmodic and orginie
stricture and frightful retention of urine. Another class of cases bre
the inveierate strictures that go from hospital to hospital-poor patients
who have had all sorts of chirnrgical devices demnstrated on their
perineuni ; dien

'' Last scencs of all
That ends this strange eventful history,"

we need only nime the ietention of old age from prostatic disease.
This otien takes the fon of inconiplete retention. The bladder in old
people I-es tone, its contrattile pover is lot, and the urine dribbles
away in small quantities, and we have second childishness and mere
oblivion !

I iear sometines of enigmatical cases of stricture of ar organic kind.
tie pîlient being 18 to 20; but vou nay depend on it that there is no
such tling as stricture of an organic forn at this age, except fro.n direct
injury of the perinun-aws, for instance, a boy sometimes falis astride
on a gate or branclh of a tree, an ! .njures bis perineum and urethra;
' .t there is no more reason to believe in organic stricture in a young
man, aged 18, than that prostatic disease is common at 40 ; no, as a
gerne al rile, par excellence, the age for organic stricture begins at 30 and
ends at 50, and spreads over these twenty years pretty equally.

Treatment of Retention-Ay, there's the rub i What are vou to do
in cases of obstinate retention î Your patients cones to you in the
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deepest suffering; you feel the outline of the distended bladder over
the pubns, even as far the umbilicus, or in private pra -tiee you are liurried
away perhiaps in the middle of the night, and find him at home. Vari-
ous remedies having been tried an.l fountd of no avail, le is ianiu\s for
relief in any-tie nost speiey way ; lie is in the atm'ost torture ; he
thinks Lte viscus may gcive wiay; but tli, I nay say, eloi or never
occurs in the popular sense. Wel, yoit are all this timiie feeling the
fluctuwion of the abdomen and the distenied outline of thue bladder
but mark well, also, the age and previous habits of vour patient, and
that there is hot, dry skin, thirst, and acclrated pulme ; 'ou camine
the pernia 1um: you ak wh at already has beei done in th e way of
opiatus, ti ii eticq, &-. ke. You feel next int li fine of urvtlra all the

parts in front of thet triagular liganent ; if there be no induration of
the corpus spongiosum of the urethra, and the age of the p:tient is
favotable the case is not ikelv to be severe, and I should continue
to press the calheter that you have been working with all td tiie
steadily onwird ; you need not he afraid of lacumu if you kp tho
instrument against tlie upper side or surfice of the canal-tn't «Se
force-miind you ianiiiulate properly ; titus tht poiut of the catheter
may be stopped, not by a laeuîna, but by a fold of nicute- iiuueibrane
doubled on irelf as it were ; in tihis case you draw forw ard the penis
on the instrument and very probably it passes. I thiunk it as well to say,
however, tat, notn% ithstanling ail care and all our precattion, a false
passage sometmes is made; thus I was engaged iii a cas' once along
with admittedly thet first surgeon in the empire; the iiirument was
urged on by him. and a false passage made !

Chloroform--how about that ' Soi surgeons thtat I meet at tho
College are in favour of cliiorofo m ; my experience of tn;est heties I
nust say is simall, but may experience of opium is large, and I would say
try opint by all minannaer and mtans, especially opium in the rectumi.

A double quantity of opimaitî in shape of etenema i, tu be used and
thrown into the rectum with about two ounces of starch, not more. [By
the way I use the terni enëma, not enéma, the see.ond syllable is short not
long; perlaps I should apologise to ny friends wli. know their Greek, but
.Lrehdeacon Paley is known more for his one false quati: v than ail his
sermons.] If the encma at.s and you fument the bladder, the patient
will go to sleep, and then whe.n lie wakes up it will be ptrhaps tto pass
some water or to allow some further progress to be made with the
catheter. If you fail in everything as in this case last Christmas, what
are you to do ? I believe you bave no other resource but to puncture
the bladder. There are, of course, three modes in which this may be
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effected, viz., thirough the membranous portion of the urethra, through
the rectum, or above or througi the os pubis. The operation above the
os pubis i- out of the question, though Mr. Abernethy rather liked it,
and bngled the perineal performance ; ilen there is the " perineal sec-

tior.," as it is caled, adapted to obstinate strîture casca, and tliere is what

I conceive is the best operation of the lot-the oper-tion of piuncture of

the bldr through the rectum ; for min you, the object vou must
have in view is to relieve the bLdder by the Fpceliest method, not to
cur' the ; riiture ; n., lmore, there is no doubt tlat if you at once
relieve the vis a iergo, von in the saine measure tranquilhst the part of
the uretlira; at the seat of the strieture, you leave the track of the
urethra, in fact, tlhrough y'our punctuire throuîglh the rectum, in a better
condition for ui'atation by instrunvnts. Sir C. Bell and Sir Atley Cooper
thouglt higlyi of an operation which cousisted of an incision into the
dilated mnemubranous portion of the uredha ; but we are now concerned
with whaf i think the b>est op-ration, blat throuugh lthe reîtum.*

Now, in the pre,ent case I punctured tirougli the rectum, and for this
reason, whiich I wish von to note particularly. I punturied through the
rectum as this is the best opcration wchere there is nooldstanding stricture

prcsent of (en orqtnir kind, but if orga nir strictere beprtscnt then Syme's
operation is fhc hest. I pîunctured the blalder, in short, as ri . period
of eiglhteen years the main did noxt autfur very much from his smrptoms,
and if the uretlra and its nuscular and mnucus track obtained rest for a
fortnighut. I lad overv reson to hope it would, at the expiration of that
period, requime its henltlhy toni, or at least that we conild resort to the
use of hougies (the nost approvel plan of treatment), witlh a fair share
of sucess. Now ýe. the difference ; if this muan had old organic strict-
ture, of a had kind, with uîent fits of retention, induratian in the
track of tle uruthra, ii front of the triangular ligament, &c. &c., what
promise could T hold out to him that lie vould not be again seized with
"retention" as soon as le left the hospital by a mere puncture throngh
the rectum. No, here we must fi1 back on the operation brought
favourably into notice by Mr. Syme. The curative plan I have adloptzd
in this case, i nay say in conclusion, is one of the simplest in surgery ;
you must take care only tu keep in the mesial line of the rectum ; the
bladder in these cases bulges down. if my eyes were blindfolded I

A man appeared in the out-patients' delartment recently at St. Bartholo-
mew's, to have a catheter passed; he seemed in excellent health, and showed
the mark where he had been operated on at the os pubis many years ago, by
Xr. Earle. Mr. Abernethy once tried this operation, but the trocher did not
enter the bladder at all I
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could tell the feel of the distended bladder beyond the postrate ; take
care not to let the canula slip out as you must puncture again if it does.*
Mr. Cock and Mr. Hilton, of Guy's, two m->st able surgeons, strongly
reconnnend this operation. I entirely enlorse their statements. Keep
the patient's bowels free, and a clever nurse can rnanage to keep the
canula in the rectum all riglht du-ing deflec ttion ; things impiove won-
dertully in the peceant parts of the uretlira.

W'hile the bladder is relieved througl this artificial cliannel
this is ye::r time to try the pl mn of Sir 13. Brodie, the best of ail plaus,
in place of iron tubes and guidus. I man tLe plan by a seven or six
wax bougie to dilate the urethra. IIld the b ,ugie at first inà contact
vithl the strieture ; th -n twvenitv-four hoim·s after try it again anul youi

find it goes down fai theur and fartier. I don't know anytling of chlloro-
forn in these cases† but you nay adhere, as we lid iii our patierit, very
firmily to the w ax bougies; for wlheu ho left thie hospital the report
says a No. 9 intrument was rcailWy passed. I lope the gentlman who
drew ny the case witi suci grapihic skill, zeal, and t,,iduity will excuse
nie if I say that this was ratier ovorsIootiig our mai k in tlese timies
of ong-.mîg i guns. I would have been btter p!eaLse I with a No. 7 or
No.8; I should !,,: afraid that a No. 9 would disteni the urethra a
"leetle " too muh : for min nd you whetîn the uman caine inito ho,pital we
could not pas, uny m.îtrumeunrt at all, ie en the smallest. Nu douîbt his
urethra has once Ii ,r recovered its toile and is now in a beter condi-
tioi than if we ha.: rushed at hazards to open it by PERINEAL SECTION.

THERAlEUTICAL IECORD.

Perchliride of fron.-M. Vigla relates a case of very obstinate catarrh of the
bladder, brouglt on by the permanent retention of an instrument in this organ,
when the subject of paralysis. Various imleans had been tried without miti-
gating the affection, which also now hiad becone uniplicated w ith severe
hemorrhage, and ail its attendant iii effects. Very speedy relief soon followed

This occurred at St. Bartlholomew's, in the practice of another of the sur-
geons it is avery awkward accident. The patient 'lied with the punctures
in his bladder.

† In a case of bad stricture nf this kind last month at University College
Hospital, Mr. Erichsen after failing in all sorts of instruments, as the stricture
was very tight and perceptible in the pernieum, placed the man well under
chloroform, wh h is his usual custom ; the stricture was then relaxed but very
slightly. A straight urethrotome (not Civiae's, which did not answer) wa
next passed casily into the stricture, a notch made, and this able and indefati-
gable clinical teacher had the satisfaction of passing down a No. 8 before the
man left the table. The whole thing did not take five minutes.
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the use of the perchloride of iron, in doses of a spoonful twice a day of a mix-
ture composed of 12 parts of the perchloride to 250 parts of water.-Journal de
Pharmacie.

Argenti nitras in oxyuris vermicularis.-By D. C. H. Schultz.-The author
ordered enemata of argent. nitr. crystal. grs. x-xv., to aq. distil. Z iv., and
cured Lis patients with two or three injections of this kind, completcly, and
without trouble. The first injection does usually not rzmain long, and with it
nany partly dead, partly live worms, are discharged. The subsequent c.4sters,
iowever, remained six to twenty-four hours, and a great nuinber of dead worms

weîe evacuated with them.-Deutsche Klinik.
Cerzte of Opium in Carbuncle.-By Dr. W. Von Gutzeit.-A cerate contain-

-ng one-half drachm of opium to two ounces of simple cerate, is spread thickly
apon linen, and applied to the swelling and its neiglibourtiood. This applica-
ion diminishes pain quickly, generally in about half an bour, bastens suppura-
ion, the detachment of the stough, and the cicatrization of the suppurating
urface-q, rnd ameliorates thl general condition of the patient. No medicine

iras given internally. The opiate cerate can be used at any stage of the dis-
aase, and its curative effects se'm to surpass that of every otherknown reinedy.
-- lMedir. Zta. Russel.-Srhmiit's Jahrbürher.-N. Y. Med. Chir. Rev.

Dental Keuralgia.-Acetate of morphia il grains, acetic acid 2 drops, and
eau-de-Cologne - ij. M. Balloy states that a little of this inixturu placed in the
car in cotton, in the car on the saine side as that in which the dental neuralgia
prevails, is of remarkable efficacy.

Croton Oil as an Epitpastir.-M. Von Bastelaer, of the Antwerp Military
Hospital, las contrived lie fullowiing formula:-Recntt lard 22, white wax 2,
and croton oil 6 parta bv weight. Melt the wax and lard by a gentle lieat, and
rub up in a beated mortar until the mais becomes cool, and then mix in the oil
intimately. This ponade proves very useful when the influence of cantharides
upon the urinary passages is feared.-Bullctin de Therapeulique, tome 55, p. 415.

The Electric Cuutery in Obliteration of the Nasal Canal.-Dr. Restelli states
that be lias found cauterisation by electrical. heat an effectual remedy in several
cases of obstruction of the nasal canal which had resisted various modes of
treatment, tlc cure being both rapid and durable.--dnn&ales d'Oculistique, tome
xl., p. 91.

Camphor Icc.-Tis znhstance, which is a very delightful thing to rub on the
exposed parts of the person, to prevent chapping and sores from cold, is made
as follows:-Take one pound of almond oil, one pound of rose water, one ounce
each of nwa and spermaceti, two ounces of camîphor, and one ounce of rose-
mary. Melt the canphor, wax, and speriaceti iu the oil by a gentle heat, then
add the rosewater, stirring briskly or rubbing in a large mortar, and lastly, the
perfume. The consistence may be varied by increasing or diminishing the pro-
portion of wax and spermaceti.

Solution of Sulpaate of Quinine.-A correspondent suggests that the want of
exactly proportioning the sulphuric acid to the quinine to be dissolved, la some-
times a source of mischief, owing to the excess of acid present ; and he proposes
that other acids of a more inoffensive character should be employed. Thus,
citric acid will effect the solution of an equal weight of quinine.-Rev. Mecd.
.dug., p. 247.
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Relatire value <f the difJ'rent Anthelmintis in the Treatnuat of
Tana.-Dr. Peacock states, tiat as a general resiilt of his expeience,
both in pulic and in private practice, hý prefer, tle oil of male fern to
all other remedies, ar.l that he holds the konso in very lig-ht estimation
indeed. It appears that of the hospital eases rejeiting whieb note. have
been preserved, the fern oil was given in thirty five. Of tiesp, in ixtuen
no other remedy liad been previoiy tid, and in this gr.mp tlie re.iîlt
wam ahvavs satisfactorv, the animal being ý xpelled in a dead or dling
state. In s ,en case, the oil was given after lie partially succesfuil use
of kousso, and in all thee more oft the worm w'as brought away. In
three, after partial suees; by ponegranate b-uk, tie oil brouglt away
othter portions of the parasite, and in] onie a like result was obtained after
the use of t -e tuîrpentine draiglit. In six caes in which the oil was
used, eith r the result was not satisfatory, or the patient did niot attend
again. 'lie dose of the oil given was fromn half a drachin to a drachin
and a lialf to chilren, and] from a drachn to three drachms to alults.*

The cases in which kameela was given are seven. In five of these no
other renedy had been previously tried, and in all these, portions of
worm (generally quite alive) were expelled. In one, the expulsn of
worm was caused after kotisso hl been tried witloit effect, and in, the
fiftlh, which was under similar circumstanîces, a like iegative result fol-
lowed its ie also. In two cases, after the successful employmeniit of
the koaneela, the oil of fern was emiployed without procurinîg the expul-
sion of any more of thie worm. The dose of kaimeela prescrihed1 was
fron halif a drachm to a drachm for clildren, and from one to thirce
drachims to adults.

It wouîild from the above facts appear, that kameela is more efficient
than komsso, but that it muîst rank as a vernifuge rather than a true
vermicide. After the fern oil the animal i! usuallv voided dead. An
important statement with regard to the comparative value of kameela
is male by Mr. Ilenry Ca laway, forinerly of Finsbury-eircus, but now a
medical missionarv arrcng the ZuluR. The kamoela is the native rinedy
among the Aborigines ; but in a letter to the Pharmaccuical Journal,

We are informed that great care is necessary on the part of the dispenser,
in order to avoid disappointment on the use of the oil offern. Its etherial
solution, which is by far its best preparation, of standing, deposits its resinous
pr;nciple. A prolonged shaking is necessary to secure readmixture. Unles
the dispenser pay more than usual attention te this matter, the patient is ery
likely to get a dose which is but little more than ether.
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%Ir, C.tlîwýy statvQ, that fi .f xperierice thiey have icairnwd alrcady cw
prit rimil Tîrore crinfi lcice in Itlie white in.qn's dose." The latter

cieîr.Iiltipeîn atid castor il, tw 'ine lic'iorcd remedy aînong
niîrýt»Ive.s. \Vr are îlot abie front Dr. Peaicrîck's cacto iristitute aiy

cnrn1arison htetwurîîtii rmeliir. and1 thr féin xiil, and clini OIIIV -Laie t)î:t

wo .Ii 10vt Il i isS i l. Iv See rai otiier lio-pi t a piysi ci ans wl w h ave.

,gîven b ari ai n lto tliî, mattcr, iii inaîîitaîiîîl that the latter otitiît
,0 staulfir;e prdrîir mi

A, rega,îîr tiý (i!irli riiflr s rt' Vie u~trn 'wlîît are important iii

ic îîa l an i 3î on iît'trCt w ili, rit o ui-s, bceca-il h .an ter tiat alil
tii 011 oîsidrlr'c', titir, îîmat effi -iciît remeîcl.i wuiI Pruir:îli iii the enîd

proivi Ilhc i(i, met A n o-;e of ea4,;or oil and tii n tilie, lif)l otliiter y,

crr';t, far les, fi:îî aiîv cf tii, otlirs. Nemt to it corne,>t kcis> *r''ich

lis, a.; rai rr i l v t'ai îi n p)rir.e fts il h as in cre Iiicral cst iiation. he
liamreria i1'r as yît, itee;r r.pCi hviiîtli nirt, iearly sr) imtiil :or l -- the

fern t,1il. A fii il roý i ii) f filt r iatsi, iri. ltjrri o f the, ik I ii 1Cr hi Prhr rt
ofrr~iîîr r>? Ilr .rîs lirteirpi nre, andr of' the tireicni ait 1 castr-)

Cru l nit nllrr tiî;in thîrrc liîa!tpîî

K ii î< l uitI rin his .11,0111,11i rîllrr if i(rîtihimn r)ic

iitciiri), wtutr , t Il oii (r, ti rreîî-tiîîr-, airir A, hiîîs aiiie;îr bcrv

ruu iarr.,lb e tociii.itît)n e ot a riirivfr t airewcri n is luot wliti lier it

îsmr)shrthr,rp/rllis Iriî or brrieiiii>rlit wiîetlcr àt is a',

(tIir:11rîr ofiit'rti tii Nvijil f. litr 'i.rliti. Thamt iril rf 1 t iriruîtiiie

is tfî:îîrusin tli latter ii.i-, 1 r;Liij pnilre :t 11fl3 tim ftr the fillest
Qpp. i:ncn cf t,-riî ire nin. thalt I es*c- ,:W aw i'x t'yiii it. lit grîleral!,

i.ît ait, p-r tiv r:L1i iy. àat ,I h as ai't I îe d ia avai itam, , thî:ît it

filr.s e Wr rînnti ci r',.' Of1 liii ]wrus i w r itr ,, " For ici piari, 1 have
aili:vs s i îî ro rr lies-; n tli, ky vi tiih iii reiinedy 1 haîv e

9011ii'rally -;veri the wnlrin expeileri iii inn nîncrabuii fragîpucîîts.. ...
Ihave iiver frnn1 the hiear. Ili onre caîse 1 rilct.dCi tractm.miîi in the

eva *îîiatiîi' for îlîrec ineîîtIi,." hîrotes,ýor Mraii titis, et' Erlanigeni, wlio liie'
al-c usodIei îsrî largely, iiesrr sui the lical broriiglt ic>vay. Of tiai male
fern. Kiichîenmieistr'r .tates, 'l Tiin rcînerhv, whicih wi Il arvatyï rnairitain
its renrrwn ap~inst the !rtrîcprlappears hîîrdUy to m-iiiitain ils
rejîlitation xviîl regaîrd to t-enia." The kainoela ho 'l.ad of cours not
tri,.d.

Of tho iesirability of hRving the intestirr.! canal as empty as may be
before giving anthieiminticsR, mo,%t prar-titioners are aware. To administer
them fiasting in the morning is uqually thoughit suffcient, but in eaues
where difflr.uity lias bec encountered in destroying the animal it May
ho weii, as an introductory measître, to grive it a sharp purgative.-mILd.
Times and Gaz., Nov. oth, 1858.
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Tartar Emetic in Large Doses in the Treatnuit of Chorea by M.
4I.LETTE. In the session of Mardi 6th, 1858, of the "boviété Médicale
d'Emuroltion," M. Gallard inentione 1 a tle.sis of M. Bontils on tlhe use
of artar emeetic in large doses in the tre-t ment of several cases of clorea.
As the fats reported in the essay of M. Bontik iad been oberved ir the
servicc of M. Gillette, the latter vas re.re4t'd to explain to the Society
his mode of treatment. It is the following :

For tihe first day be prescribes ten cerntigramnies of tartar emetie,
which Ihe paticnt takes fron 'huur to hour. lii the course of the day
vomi ting gen.ratlly supervenes; if it becomrres tro frequeit, the mnelicine

is takui loss frequintly, or is entirely suspendLed. On ibe second day he

prescribes twenty-five centigi ammn; this produces, perhaps, somne vo-
iting still. On the third day, thirtv cent i-ramiies ; thi, is g-enerallv not

atteided by vointing or puiging. .Vter this period, tiree or f ur lays
rest. Thire is :rlieaidy aru improveient, and a perceplibiellie iioration
ot the disease. In e.xptional ases, t he cure is obtained thus early.
The patient iN Subjected t) the saie treatiiient for another period of
tiiree ayvs, during which M. Gilltte plir -ribcs progressively, tweity-five,
riftv. and seveily.fivo cciligraiiiîes .f tartar cilectic. This period is
als ollod by three orfurtr days of rp , after whi ilie dose of the
medicine is, pusled to thirty, sity, and ne h iudred grains. Tie iu-

provenchit is such, that lo disordcri movIeits are anîy mnre prceived.
Tle a, 1e mav tien be coinfiried by ordinîary iie:mis, pariciirly gmn.
niasties and sulphriii-batlrs ; but this is a precaution dictated more by
eu-t om thlan nrecessity.

Sinice the thresis of M. Bonfils, several ne!w fracts rof cure have been
obiserved. 'l'ie use of tartar emiîetic in the treatuiet of chorea bas
atfordel to M. Gillette actialy tiirtv-seven cnres and only one laiiire in
thirty-eight patients submitted to his observation. The author's attention
iu tire administration of the medicine is particularly directed toward
establitliig, as soon as possible, a tolerance of the remedîy ; perturbation
of tile symtemî, by prodicinig the violent physiological effects of the
emîetic, slould be avoided. Tho corea disappeared prcgressively, and
the sooner, the more intense the affection hlad been.

M. Brien ie dc Boismonrt reports a case cured in five days by the method
of M. Gillette.

There was nothing said of the local action of tartar emetic on the
mucous membrane, and it is vieil known that the prolonged influence
of the medicine has some inconveniences.-Union Médicale, June 12th,
1856, and North Amer. Med. Chirur. Review.
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The Cesation of the Elimination of Odors a siga <f Ririgt ('s Diseae.
-M. lie Beauvais read a paper on the " Deficient Elimination of Odorous
Substances througi thie Urine in Birit's l>ieease," at the meetingr of the
Academy of Sciences, October 25th, froin which we take the following

conclusior.s:
"Odorous substances fixýed or volatile, do not pass by the urmue in con-

firmed eaues of Bright's isease, so lig as the c ih>ring minti are

eliminrat.,d. Sinte 1840 I have coiitied m) evperits with tlie jiluice
of aparaguite, or with ite esence of tiirpentiite. I Iave repeatedt tiemi,

wliitt interruption, tn a _reat nu mber of ujeUct, aut difeent staes oif

albuio nu rin, ii th e of Priof. Iosui, intngtmy resiii -e asin/rnnie

in IIotel i lieu, in 1854, '55, :wl 51;. In1 the plnynit ns af siben, ts

in those of prgn.int and 1 i ii woiien; in scarbitiina colitie :ted u.t1 rh
anasarta; iii diseisei of the brîain ; nli ineurîses m pi th h sioli

of the gmito-oriiary oî:ui ; i mi aétit tiois o thf itri, lt er,
lung, kidneys: int pirra, ourvy, diabeteý, fevers, pIe4mî 1ia-, iS s

of the skin : in the prinîcip;d caciexi:e, atîl cholera, I have *tily it'r-
minei, by the aid of this partitnlar :ign, if aliiinmiila waîs % titi

with the oxstence of Ilsion, bling tii ht's di.m se. 1ind i1, I
ropeat tii fiet that the supprîte-,ion of' the lmutionî of eliimiii-ieii- dirs

dloes nlot take jha-e, ectpt lin this affection extlusvely. It is conet,
absolute, inuîiiral le. The ,llowig e;tple demn,.traits tiiî:

"In a mn attaLkedl with Brighlt's disease, whom f tri ied for tive
years, I ter saw the pnisîgu of oors reaipear it the u rmte. lu pite ut
the geneai droa y and the notable diminution uf the albuienei, ani the
reai aenidmet ofi he coi.stitittioi.

".Deduiu 1 b.--AbiinitIIria may, tien, in thse case-, cete for a
longer or siot tir time, but the passage otf odors is never reevabishîd-
a capital fact, whici lenonstrates the IPersistence of' the lesinîs, 11: 1t

Iimpo.>sibility of the uaia erc of Brigit's disease. Tie ini opbsies maeil

at lIote-I)ieiu stuain us in stating that this fîtunctioni trouble eides
alnost always with anatomical lesions of the second stage of Brigit's
disease. In :a pathiological view, the suippression of this curions fitIieion,

observed exclusivelv in Brigit's discase, proves the speciality of titis
affection, and the morbid changes whih are peculiar to it. In a phy-
siological view, this abolition of eliimination of odors confirns te import-
ance and the nature of the role of the cortical substance, in the secretion
and elaborating of the urine. In regard to prognosis and therapeutics,
this particular sign reveals at once the gravity and fatal incarability of
the conBrned disease.

" Concudios.-With these premises, I lay down the three following



propositions: 1st. Tie deficiency in the elimination of odorous sub-
stances by the urine is an exclusive sign pathognomonie of Bright's
disease. 2d. This new sigu, well ascertained, confirms, at tie first view,
the value of the syisptomn, albimissinuria, the degrev and the nature of the
corresponding anatomi<al lesion. 3d. In default of albuminiutrir., a tapital
symptom, or of characteristic dropsy, the absoliute supiression, ineturable
from the passage of odors in the urine, imposos on us at onde the
diagnosis, prognosis and treatment.-Cinircinnati Lancet awd Observer.

On the Suspension of the Radial Pulse in Forced Extension of the Arm.
By Dr. A VERNEUIL.

The suspension of the radial pulse is aivavsobserved when the exten-
sion of the furearn on the arm is activelyor passively exaggerated. The
difficutty experienced in exploring the ulnar artery does not allow ail
cxlplicit statement in regard to the suspension of its pulsation The
anptonical dispsitions harmoniize with direct experience, so as to prove
that in forced extension the arteries of the forearin and hand receive but
little blood. lu this position the aponeurotec expansion of the biceps and
the brachialis anticts press the humeral artery against the convex pro-
jections foried by the coronoid process of the ulna; the artery is thus
flattened for a length of about two centimetres, and, acceording to the

experiients of M. Verneuil, this pienomenon must take place in a great
nunber of physiolIogical movements, particularly u inmechanies-a fact
whiich nay serve to, explain the predisposition shown by the termuination
of the brachial artery to the spontaneous arteriectasis. This fact could
also be nade use of as a means of arresting the flew of blood in cases of
arterial hemînorrlage from wounds of the forearm, when there is no assist-
ant present to conpress the humeral artery.-Journal de Physiologie
-Archives Générales-N. A. Med. Chir. Rev.

On the Treatment of Injammation by Digital Compression. By M.
VANZETTI, Professor of Clinical Survey in the University of Padua.
(Giornale Veneto di Scienze Mediche.)

From the success which has attended the treatinent of aneurisms by
manual compression of the arterial trunk, M. Vanzetti was induced to
apply the saine mîethod to the treatment of the inflanmmation, in those
cases where the artery leading to an inflamed limb is accessible to the
finger. He has several times had recourse to digital compression of the
famoral, brachial or subclavian artery in cases of phlegmon, arthritis, and
inflammation of the fingers, and he has obtained such decided effects by

616 PERISCOPE.
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this treatment, t-it lie ia adopted it in ail ca'es wiere it cûulIl bie prac.
ticed. Ailiongi tis mutliodl is -f couir- oniy appliable in certain
cases, yei it is fi undl hat imp 1rein wil noto ly quickly cle i<i itint

ini..iiimiiti'i, b ut n liei the itinutn;itii irc lii ma le sone

progrt -,,it tay be rj I y a patieit litl i i t v. :lie 'aiie

mea ini h ilI f digit i i, p I hal l ir ly ilop sedl
<teori, \lilhr ii rne: itil ht uiritw nr m by ay ilio hm,

rndtit& a iîai- l nt il n. Thiti e tii¼ît a i, prp i the-,-f in-

st n e s for the. puiri use f co pe I lle a;L ry w.i th u Il n11Ii thie -lanel
ti in in rtp)1 i ii ilin, r in. uatio, !,iit M. c imi Ili - r..w lIIie n ri-
tila t 1: ri l 1C'. I r t - i st itIl ab t i ic a l. ii.i l oi [ f ild.1 , a l

Mh , .\ithu t ibih ethi of com ue pl l e t , Ie li-u t it tS
in t, p rt amle it iîst bre e -i'te r t%%. n ,i l areii i 'ieinc s

rlue ui t iap it ;the s utr em ouilt, in iti 'rg- l , i m ke

compres,'on ~ I hi ý fr two ort thre-e bloar'; 1b1:Imi l siei

beîs. tol i lti i ni-h' t i bh i h :vn st'în.'îmîiî t hwt:ci i niu a tilnadn

thu i i,-, 1  
a w I .,ty diea hd ih nh ît' fn Ip ntly thIh patilint ti

hil if p- i rim tlw c\ m ri.-n titit fem l, r tir itiei tïral, ror

of the stbt'i f'ny , r% in ca of volt iîc qiicura le s .' , i'i thi e armi
ie will te uie y Ui,'iît l',ilt ti u t ie cv. m pw, iontt f · ilti r ttan
mîinuxit, and it l în t le:n lfi m l itint' afiter hi e has reste'l.

Theesr t ii'terval, prns' nti no.i hit alt tO ti d id i t elft

MN. \Vaul.ltti reC ords two ese treaCted1 by digiudcopesA in the

hospIOý. at Padu·t. T efirs.t waI a s er aeof, 10hhl ilngon.,u erysvi el v;

of the l ft arm, i n-s th t-' ie - wa. onii i f :i tuti arthri i aif thte rigiht
wrist. in the litî',i the hmh lIi cfraic lswl:, ad a Ithread

was plac d aroiin p its, rieniu aintîbal' in it i anti digital
compt NA e-io .iiri :Lon th sveava a- er r lifteen i nu u

hours, ate-r n% hiebi, t!e was d idnrelief' of tiw di a lid:nol iinution
of ie i tw t ii: - i -bhug thr a, ,ui eq untL euei iy ove ra-
tio , %et tlie litienti tetotvýC i re u etîit . Vernzetti isnks thut

suppuration udlghit h:n1e. be, nireene if thie paim havomte earlier
ud tiet int, , h e w.s advistinu wlhed t h eoind case wvas oe or

arthriti,, and wastrcate lby compresnof the hr ial artery, whic
was pieiriirmd soniwtimeics by theC piLsf thle hosp11I, andI some'imeIs.
by covlscn ins properly itrtd.The p lin and swelling of
the j-,int were iitinictly relieved, and the patient entir-ely recovered
without the adloption of' anyv other trenament, whalt'ever. In this case the

Patient wvas able to istinguishi whether the compression was properly or.
iLuproperly practice-d by the amounit of relief which hie experienced.
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T/w, luit' Dr. Mazrâhtlin als Propisition for a Naw Opcrtion of
L ithot',r-ny.

To -muE EtIITOit OF THEL NcV-îf-i ii f-'îeigîi Prmnî
of Vioir ValinabicU journal 1 nttiCedt a pIroposiî ion -ma.lu l'y M. %Vitlutte 0

L.vc' iu for a uIew Operatîtn for dio~ ri'iiio% ai ,f vuical vaîhîili, u' Iidei ho
(;:i etil thie i ' o~tft pcraiauO ; mlU li narite' i

1 
' veralca, .i~t which

it liai Iit'î1 bittstlyjcf,îit y lii. Whaeîver itv 1o -ei îi uti

male iittlîie.,of ''liti. Jtr.tposîtiîon of NM. Villette oti 'Il [tt''.tý'ilt J'ra':tice,
1 feei that an ii;ter.ý4; i.s 'i ,LtLdi tgtIffe l j' frOiî 01V LiCt t1iât mny
friun 1i fle itt, 1)r. fa î la ii i'i', lit tlie motiffi of 1LtdI835, ai
nearlv a, îii:î le tiî1w ii viow. ;.. l t .-I i:t v aî h:îit-1 t ') M. Valde.
A. Coj V of th' l eettre ii'le ,wi i D )r. 1l ,11 tiid Ite hi 1-vi iept î'itud
lit the. iiiitite 'f Fra:nco, lias; 'cii kineIiv pîocir-'tI foîr ilii ly NIrs. M.

hou1 fronti NI. Flo>iîretn, of I'îtris, ai1 Ititi' it to uoit. I fol tire you
wili le withillte, tult, tîje îi',e'î'.Iî'it Il of blitiicieiit iiitersUt', bu pub -

1 11111, sir, yoîîr oii't surv't,

Fitp.aKnime WVîî,iînouîî, F. R. C. S.
Brighîton, Dec. 1858.

Ulir of the Lep1, no,' of a 8yqjîhilii Ch'îrarterr; Exhibition of
flitt1Ls;itiit; Cutre icithoiti thte lssieince <pf Re-ge.-E'very ilieiliod, of
treattiielit directe'i agritiit .I'a'sfreuuc:iy ob.,Ui vud iii tie I:borilig

andic~ aî'l idIh 'hieS 1110t COMnpcl thll:îî to igîterrutit thuir îiuiiy occu-
patiiiît, des.erv*; fitvortibic ntivie. Titus I3ayîittn anti Pli. lityr ren-
dereil a urreitt public seriîý in disictveringi aadî pro.pi tirg tiue treitmcnL
of uleers of tlip- legs by the apicaîtiin of ttrai of' adliesive pliitster.
This t'ciy ycuir wc suit the lace l'hi. [loyer, but a l'ew moîjhtîîtli 45efr his
death, îîppl hiv lî rn-iaou wiîici Roux irnp'rtctl front Eîîgiati- iu 1814 .
Ilc 1lîgarii by cauterizing iieuply thie sore with lanar ca atcnl thon
witlihî iarLJs of piltiter about an jucil in brenit1i, imi ýix or eciglit inches

lotiger iii:îî thecr iîte euf' tieu liii a)., hie covered thie ultýer w iti a
sece of i îl'lae iirth, îp tipern't of wivlii reat i ic ab ut ai i nch

above the* sore, aînd tlie Ioîvst: stiiîp a; far below. A ruiler or titi elastio

stockimig w:î itîf't4rvarls a1îplied to hieu leg an'i footî, Iiiiti wts prcserved
nigrlut and' dai v. The apparîîttn Weî1 reMtîVCd HfL,-r forty-ciilit lours

sudîtiiîc1iîîitl tt irreguitir îmîtcrvals wliîciîver tiîu patient coîniained
of pain. Si'itaie th-) yoiîr 1832, wben Pli. I3oyer propt.ed tu the Conseil
général des Ilûptaux the adoption of tijis metlîod, and also titat indi-
vidualk, beariiig tilcors of the log-, shoul(d li future be traa:tedl oiy as
out-door patiunts, the duration of' the treatient has beuti on the average
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283 ibo'. Tii thic wards of Pr .f(esqor Roux and Velpeau, whiera thiq me
d'ol %vw.,tq ped au)n-1 oe the patien~ts kept congt intly n bedl, 15
d-iyý; w;is tlic mean averagr o i ai no tre;tmennt. If, iq, howcver, i
fact Ipr4-vel hv o' serçîîlon, fliat, tho <,îd-ý%rix ilu te ii4 in4t"ni.A iw
ittroncor, more supple, and rui4s oter fhan flic scar formne) wlHe flip
palient wa.4 votihncl f' rilis 1),i. 8> r' reatnieît lCîtves ther-±fre few

cha,-ncesý of relapse, an-] lu rtlit-t, the iiii îd- are Juermiteil ta wllk, a
twofnll av~nn~*wilîi van'i.t ba too b: hly appreciatc'd in tie cape

of indigent eî,p
II<'(ver, if lia *V,îto;u's Iînetlîo) 1 is lu mny iusfance.4 pro-lictive of*

beie~c idiC i 1), fO' n:ll ai Is evon i iivIi clic are n i' lýr ni'
specifiil jitl-nnie :ic îi î.eieu thiat flic surgeon shoiîld ba;ve nt
Lis lispisîl1 Modine other n'u ps elof theû Same adv'anta:îgs, and],
arcoriiL f g o te"' repi..tl'lte piactitioticrs of the CJity of' Nanîtes, Drs.
Tigýé andl Tr'astor, iodidle of litt-;ti siîpplieî the req, ircd (lcPi-
deratijiin.

In a roceifflv puidsled )paper, Nfr. E. Tvasto'tr states, that foi- the st
ten ye-arsý Dr. Tirô h -is licouiii tlie caNritint hiabit of exliibititir ille( of*
ptaýsiim for ilhv rreatîn.ît ofili ule iu of t1ie legs, without ontee hav-
in; faill in obtainiuir ua etre. Tii.- aiithor ctimates it tupwardls of' 20
the imnber of patientj; wh.u lave revovireil iu spite of the mot adverse

cirnunt;îes.Tiie tgllowiiir is a >lietimcu of tlie cases recorde i in
Mr. Trpussitiî', publitatuon:

A L.iî,bandinar aiz'ol 5.5, vva; ;tt'i(tf.c far ton years witl an ulcer
sultiated on t lie intmrîa) s4urftce i the lower hait' of' the Idt log ; the sore
was broiid, itt; furîli(is wa-4 of' a leîrjlî unie, :13 deptli 5 lieîi, thie secrerlon
saniotis and rcil'lisl - t iin aronîd it was turnefied, and vovered a
vaîcillar uctwdirk of var-ioe viswilîii extenilei as far as the foot.
On April 26tli, Mr. Tigé iri.scriliel from half to tlired!-fourthis of a
drachin of iodide of pot-tsuin d1-iy, founentationr, with flic devoction of
wali-it fri'e leuiçeq, an)1 p:esenuro witti a liruen roUler. Ou1 May 8th, the
uicé-r wit-, uittidit liîenle-, but the skin bc.iu rr till tirlit, r-iý aund shini ug
from flic foot to the tîtiddle of the leg, the treaituacntw aï persevered iny
with tlie addition of linseilt-ineal poultices. On Niay 29.ud, the wour-d
wns evtire]y civatrlzel, and the patient, wh,, duriug tbe wliole tiîne o! thé

neý!ieistioii lii not irîterriptod lus agricultural laborswalkcd Aight mllet,
witliit flic least pain, for thie purpose of' exliibiting his ieg.

Mr. 'rraxtur relates seven or eight equally satusfactory cases whith
doccurre lu n is own practive. He further remarks, that the mnethod
towards whieh lie calis the attention of the profess prevents in noc
wisa the applitation of t~jklreîedies, which alone iD numnerous caeiii
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arc sufflicient to ins· '- uccess ; but the facility, speed anti solidity of the
CUie dlue to iodide of potassium, united witlh external alpplicat iion, in
c;stes in w1hiclh the latter would have been inefficient, eeim t o him un-
qui ,ionable.

The dose, in which Mes-r-. Tigé aud Trabtour exhibit the drug, are
fron i a ur. to l drachmi lailv ;, in evure eaes, Mir. Trasteur ha, given
as imuh as 1 , Ir., a qiuantity he has never exceLded. IL prescribt, it
iii w ;te-r, a tablespoonful to everv 2 ot a drachm before meals. Whlen
thi illflt:ine i> pres ribed inl large quamities, 2 Oe- for iu-tance at

a t.ne, [te apothecaries at Nantes have consented to sdl it at the low

piece of t o pence a di achn to pour s. (On the average, the cost

of the- tre-at meut is fioi oie- penny to tlu-pence daUy during a mouth

or two, a %ery moderateiexpenie, whîen it is fuirther con,idured that
the patient, not being- redt-ued by inaction, is enlabled to earn his liveli-

hood .- Joiiinal of Practical Meicit<? Surgery.

Of the Treattmutt qf Orgatnic îSt-ictuirus of the Uretha b Io<lide of
Stoiu.~t-Dr. Thiîinann, surgson of one of the hositals of Si. Pe-
tersbutrgl, ia, utterlv reltinqjuishedI the la-t thîirtcen % carb the iC of the
mecianical me ins iabitu.dliv emplioye i for organie strictures of the tire-
thra, which he treats excluiively by iodIide of p>otassium. This fedica-
tion has perfectly succee-ed in 27 cases of striature preseiting a great
diversity with iesicet to seat, extent, structure, etc. With the greater
part of the patents a more or less copious gnoriîteal disch1arge was

prescit at the @ame time. The oldest strictures were of two ye irs'
standing, the mnoit recent of eight months. Witl a great number of
subjects, bougies No,. 2, 3 and 4 could be introduced wittout mut-h dif-

ficulty ; vith twou individuals a bougie No. 1 could not penetrate in
consequence of the tortuous direction of the pai-tue. The stricture had
already itiduced a dilatation of the membranouis portion ot the urethra
sitil itel behin i the obstacle. The se it of t:e strietares treated by Dr.
Thielmain, was soinetimes the spongy pirtion of the uretlra in the vici-
nity of the bulbous portion ; at otier times this latter portion itself.

They ioceupied ii three cattses the metnbranous po:·tion ; in non- the fosa
navicularis. On exploration, when such was possible, the strictures ge-
nerally pre,ented themselves in an atnuilar or semi-annular form. In
some patients they seemel to be compose-d of irregular scars, of variable

shape, which could be felt by the surgeon touching externally the course
of the urethra. They had all, without exception, a callous con4istenev.

Mr. Thielmnann exhibited to each of bis patients three tablespoonfuls
a day of the following soluttm :
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R-Potassi' Iodidi . 2 dr.
A q. <iestill.. ..... . .. . . .. . . . 51 oz.

He prrc!ribed a rigid milk diet, permitting amylaceous food. When
any iodi' symptom manifeste i itself, he diminished.i the doce ntil the

paie it coulil bear a stronger one. lodide of ptasinm regutlarly pro-
duce i t.e Ire ·t of determnning a gnorrheal dicharge, if it did not
previoudy.i exist, or of i:creasing it, if it was already preen1t. .As the
discha;îrgo toUk place, a softening, a mclting. as it Vere, was effected in
the indl ar tissue, which cnstted the tricture, and tie streali of urine
returned by deLrees to its norm.d dimensions The dition of the
treatmeit varied irom a fortnight to two months;, according to the de-
gree of tihe urarctation. It wars sometimes requisite momentarily to sus-
pend th- use of the iodide of potas-iumîr, in oider to avoid the accidents
that migit he uperindiucedi by it, pro ravted use. Wien tihe inlodular
tissue of tihe strictures was felt externalIy, MIr. Thielmann ordvîed, in
additi n to the external ue of the iodide of potisium, frictions along

the part of the penis cinsponding t) tie uretira with an ointimlent
compos, d of

Rl-Potas'ste iodid............... 1 dr.
Adipis.................... oz.

The gonorrhoeal dibcharge for the mot part cease i spontaneously
When it was persistent it was treated by tie ordinary means.-MTed.
Zeitung Russlunds-Journ. Pract. Mcd. and Surg.

On Huspilal Gangrene. BV M. MAmI'IN. (Mémoires; (le Medecine
Militaire, tome xx., p. 368.-This imper is the result of M. Manipin's
observations upon ho,pitai gang-ene as it apjpeard in the French army
of the Ensi, in which it committed frightful ravages. In relerence to
the conditionis under whicih it may become developed, M. Maupin
observes that overerowdring of patients ha- usuially been considered a
necessary condition of the production of the disease; but that at the
hospital into wiici the Russian embassy was converted at Pera, and
whicl united every, condition of salubrity-and imoug tiese ample
space-gagrenre broke out anonrgst the wounded offieers seven days

after the arrivai of eiglt others severely wounded, the wounds of the
preceding occupants having been slight. Still, the graity of the
di-ase will genierally be found to be proportionate to tire anount of
vitiation the air has undergone. The diseaie mav indeed arise even
in the open air when there is a considerable agglomeration of wounded
soldiers, examples of which occurred to the author in Algeria. Over-
crowding may be only relative, and a given number of patients that ili
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the time of peace may be advantageously treated in a hospital, will in
the period of war give rise to hospital gangrene. Not only do the
numbers of the patients, but the gravity of the cases and the constant
succession of steh cas.eQ, increase the hygienic exigencies. The rule is,
that the wounded soldier requies spac- and air in proportion to the
grairty of his wound ; and when hospital gangrene is once sut up in a
wan, the dispersion of the subjects of it is a measure alike beneficial to
thermselves and the other patients. As long as the ne.lium remnains
unchanged, the treatmenit is but tentative, and the results are uncertain.

In order properly to appreciate the instability of the results of treat-
ment, we should bear in mmid ihat, if epidemic hospital gangrene may
be an essentially local affection, it is freuquentlv during a campaign, but
the exp-ession of a general modification of the econony, of a truc in-
toxication, the energy of which, intinately dep.ndent upon the salu-
brity of the locality, and the number and nature of the wounds treated
therein, is increased or dimin;shed, revived or extinguished, with the
increa-e or diminution of the number of the patients, with their agglo-
meration or dispersion. Means wblich in isolated cases of gangrene may
act heroically-as the actual cautery, sulphurie acid, perchlor ide of iron,
and in imilder cases, citrie acid, carbon, iodine, etc., are in the epidemnic
form either powerless or only of temporary benefit. It is this which
explains the differences of opinion that prevail treatment of this disease.

In respect to the local affection considered separately, we must re-
cognize an acute and a chronic form, a distinction of importance as
regards treatment. The acute form is denoted by the conversion of the
tissues into a pulpous or putrilaginous magma, and which, as soon as
the destructive process is arrested, becomes detached throughi a series
of eliminatory processes. The ulceratire is the chronic formn of the
disease. The putrilaginous form is almost always primary, and is found
almost exclusively in recent wounds; while the pulpous form, though
often also primary, is also often met with in old wounds, and it does not
pursue the same rapid and destructive course as the putr]aginous form.
The ulcerative form is almost always consecutive to the twoother farms,
appearing especially in the case of old wounds, or after amputations
these have necessitated. In the putrilaginous and pulpous forms the
most appropriate measures are those which hasten the separation of the
parts affected, and stimulate the reparative, process. Of these, the
actual cautery, sulphuric acid, and the perebloride of iron occupy the
first rank. In an hospital in which there are at least 300 cases of
hospital gangrer.e at the same time, the application of the actual cautery
is made with difficulty, while, although it is just as painful as the other
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means, it does not adapt itself so readily to all the situations, forms, and
dtpths. The sulphuric acid bas been found by the author preferable to
it and to the nitric acid, while other practitioners give the preference to
the perchloride of iron. The eschars once separated, styrax and
aroiatic wine proved the best of topical applications; while, when cica-
trization was delaved, or there was a tendency to substitute ulecrative
form, citriv acid, camphor, cinchona and carbon, tincture of icdine or
nitrate of silver, and if necessary, nitric acid, imparted a new and favor-
able impiil,e 10 the cicatricial process. The formation of a crust or
magma on the sirface of the sore by means of some of the above
powders has been found to encourage the healing process, and to
diminisli the patient's sufferings. For the chronic form the perchloride
of iron is better adapted than the sulphuric acid. But let the local
measures employed he what they will, suctess will be impossible or
transient, unlvss the general conditions and the necessity of removing
the patient from the infected medium be borne in mind.-Br. d For.
Chair. Rev,

Tearsconta ùin Sugar.-Dr.Gibb showed to thePathological Society
some tears shed by a young married lady, aged 21, the niother of
one chikl, who has had diabetes for two years since ti a child was
weaned. They contained a large amount of sugar as contra.ted with
that in an equal bulk of her urine, which was of the specifie gravity of
1043. An evaporated drop of the tears on a piece of gL'ss gave a much
thicker and more opaque crust than was yielded by a drop of the urine.
-Medical Times and Gazette, July 3, 1858.

Q__Ë gbitalQrni ck
LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS, DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICE TUERI

MOTIVES TO STUD.-Of the ostensible motives to acquire the medi-

cal profession, it is to be lamented that many are of a most unworthy
kind. The parent, who numbers iii bis family circle many members,
may, in his anxious concern for the future prosperity in life of each,
feel an inward temptation to decide without reference to the inclination
or choice of any. In possession of domestie ruIe, he fixes bis determina-
tions, and pioceeds to give tbem, when the suitable time arrives, their
proper effect. Withour realizing whether there be in his child an adapta-
bility or not to the end in view, he summarily measures bis course. He
takes a wordly-wise vievr of the transaction, and does that which, ho
believes, will biing most elevation to bis relatives or the largest riches to
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his otlspiing. Unaided by any otier influence, tlie issue must be a
niserable failure. No youtng man will acquit liimseif creditabiv in any

calling ilito which bhe has not engated " con amure." Ules, he lias a
preferene iimself, no fathers cnstraint, nor motlier's persuas;on, will
deprive lis studios of a toiksome ciaracier. Lea' iiig t' ait cu\it wtay

bu acquiredi against his will, but, shallow or iniitferiit as at b*st ;t niust
bu, it wiIl make no lasting in jtssi)u on his ei mory'. In alter vears
abould chemuiistanices,--doibfful îiin>ngh tit op tni ty1h i must lie-

prestit hit vtli tOe oCiot f eiter iig ipon [tii, he finds io
satisfaction in iLs eng:igetiii ts nor pleasure in his dttes,. lIe retires

from the coîtest ditunirbel and dioniteneil ; exjiOleiiienn, Nuit ieep

biluernei-, thue ovrwlelmiiîg ctonviction, huat le i in a itit talr whicih
huwas ueter littel.

Agiii, it is no effort of the imaginath>i [o sav ti-re tay be ilhose
wiho, iaviiig enterd the thresloil of itedicinîe, gocrnedlby difterent
reasons, onitiniwu with per-everance theroin ami feel no oilier e\citat
to heir auttenance pon lecture .or cloet studiie, than tie -'litarV an-
bition f a suooe-ful examimation. This drended1 ordieai hi eiarly beguî n
to soize iheir apprleeionsions, its tetA ie manified bocuse t le creations
of fancy are uncorrected by a tinl] attestaton, and it soion gi;nstt the
entire exrtiîtns of the mental abilities in its be.alf. It is ot to he
denied that sucli an object is laudabl,-but as, withi thie mîotive in the
antecelent instance, it is praiseworthy only to a certain exient, like it,
approval can oily be extended by knowiig the propriety of e no.itilant
can-lit tiis and, iere as tliere, tie urror is one of engrrs-ment. To one
in sucli a ae, iwe say lie inav, ie ptobably will suceeed. Ilis aiu will
be attaiiied as far as appearances go, but there wil li blo soiudness nor
sterlingîs in him. IIIs impellig motive lias ce frth learninîg,
for the iiæst part, of minute dtAails tit! scriptiîe esis whici lie will1
find have, tir tidel. nade him otl scientifie ;-the a qiiiuisioti %%a as a work
of iecessitv, and the bitrdeis it has reaped n il, morteovr, unlebs preerved
by force, sheparate spoit:ineouslv ; in after life, the oily iicitement to
knowe'lege wili be reinoxed, and ft·tler progres may inost likelv be
unisogti., , uncarel for, and iitriedl ; while retroc-uîin into the dark
mists ot uniertainty or the unetviable r'gionts of ignot nte w il, nattirally,
bu facile in the extreine. No studenit who is tits actuated will be
deeply read. Ilis books are f'und to bu few and tihe not poptîlar of
the contmon class called manuals, thîeir leading claim to purchase is
conceitration--they are coupact, brief, and to lis purpose. A single
one upon each departmnent suffices, serving as the embodiment of an
eritire medical library. But all tbe researehes and reflections of the great
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Mnds of ilte profession, wlo are not compilers of sne'h a style of litera-
ture, are unknown. Aware that the gre't tet, whicl is ever rihing its
pliùntom proportions before him, is not of a demonstrative cbaracter,
and that lie is not required to evilence the posse-sion of any pactical
knîwlede, ho re-ts tintentdwith tti- np fir-t principles :mrîd bc-
coming irtoutndtd in rite rr:ed attrusities of spîeialiti-s. BIt failire
isicert-tough it be :tot near titie grnat superttctnre has not
l'een Liilt, and o iiim pr:icti'e, wlhcn it cone,, vill turn out a itaiter of
reutiit-ie n ill be in th dark dealing licavily, with itrlero;rs weapons,
incessant blows on ail who appioatb Iini.

There i., anothler chos iiotives at lva-t a, p'we-ful and as prevalent
a tihi-- ntwdpd. but t-v -li- not so -le-tructive in their tendncies.
Tiey ret uipn a principle of self advancement, and can only prove to
be intlitetntitl wlhtn favored i-y more or less personal skill and compati-
LUe extanetci rcustanes. A mai, fir instance, seeks to ai-itire a
loft repuîtation or an hrnorable p.i-ion of distinction aiong his fel-
lowq, artîd ini tie eager strngzle lie puts forti the mno;t strenuiouis exertions
at his dispos-l to be suce-fil. Yet coni oct suih as that itmiplies dili-
gence in) ýtLudV, contintuatnce in w elI doirg ; it has talent at ils cîîmrnand
and is ai-umiiulating dlatilv a furller shtew- ef acquirement; Thee eleinents

in uis progres nîcesarily malke lim clever, and give him insuperable
advanat-gs over the pressed-nan or the groveller witit whomu lie is now
cotnpared. In lis treatmnit of lie sick, far greater success mîust iolow
lie can give a -ason for wihat lie is doing, and does the i-est for his
patient which the present reources of medicine will permit. Estimable,
however, as such alvantag-s are, the motive is positively as bad as with
the former, for it is a sordid one, self only is at the bottom, and, l it
were not for the complacet-y mat cingratulations he experiences and
awards himsdf, lie would not have b-en a laborer in the world's infir-
-nary wherein lie ofliciates. To his eye, bis patients suggest no other
consideation than vhat they wili yield,-he viewvs them as inter-s-ing
cases, oridelightful c-ommentaries upon the work of pathological deteriora-
tion, or striking illustrations of the capacities of the human frame for
physical tàufferings,-hbis affability toward; them is measured strbctly by
their activity in increasinîg tie boundaries of lis fold or attracting to him
othr customtîers with themselves. And, if lie be also of a covetoîs turn

of mind, then bis vaine of the sick and dying, to wlom he ministers, is
accurately adjudged by the weight in current coin for which they will
be good. Sutely feelings and actions such as these are not rigt. The
world may have been gained, but the counterbalancing loss before the
individual is immeasurably greater.
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There are sundry other instances of improper motives which might
perhaps be profitably ventilated, but these humiliating examples must
now suffice. We have no hesitation in affirmng that there is cnly one
motive whicl can be ailled worthy or acceptable-but one which will
bear the examination of a pure and true and just and good m;d-none
other that will find a resting place in a great, manly, frank, and philan-
thropi., heart,-it, alone th .t will nuever fail, whi-li, when all else is
forgotten as the baseless fabric of a viion, will stil! flourilh in per-enuity
"amid the wreek of inatier and the crash of worlds." It is, simply, charity.
Charity in its mont comprehensive signification-and there is none too
ample.

" Whether we name thee Cbarity or love
Chief grace below, and all in ail above-"
" True Charity a plant divinely nursed
Fed by the love from which it rose at first."
" Exuberant is the shadow it supplies
Its fruit on Carth, its growth above the skies."

Pope lias also well said,
" Ail must be false that thwart this one great end,"-Charity.

In starting uii the work of medicine, in commrnencing his labors, it
is not to be expu' rl that this powerfui influence shiould bu a persoial
impulse of the sudent's own ;-in short, that he has independenltly made
a deliberate choive in favor o. this unsurpassable virtue. The rule
rather appears to bu that the profession is entered tipon from other con-
siderations suich as the advice of friends,-an intuitive preferenice,-tbe
best account to which one can be turned,-the desire to have a ineans of
livelihood everywhere available-and so forth: while with a lesser
number no conclusive reason can be assigned, they may find themselves
so engaged without knowing why or because it is vaguely said to be
"about as good a thing as any other." Dark, blind resolves and exe-
cutions, such as these, by inan, are not uncommon in his affairs. As in-
telligence however increases, as events begin to be understood in their
actual causes, premises are placed before the will, it is invited to make
its election, the question then to be solved is, shall the reason be fost3red
as it was, or shall it be brought into accordance with the dictate of the
newly acquired information. And it is a matter of hearty congratulation to
know that many who begin in error, sooner or later end in truth. Leav-
ing the unworthy motives which, through ignorance, they entertained
at their commencement, they have, as they have progressed in discre-
tion, rejoiced in experiencing true Charity as their rea motive to perse-
veance.
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QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE MONTREAL CENERAL HOSPITAL.

Ending 27tb January, 1859.

Patients remaining from last quarter,.. 64 Died during the quarter,..... 12
admitted present quarter,. 175 Now in Hospital............ 81

Discharge during quarter, ... '.46

239 239

In-noon PATIENTS.

M ales,............... 102
Females ............. 73

OUT-DOon PATIENTS.

Males, ............... 550
Females, ............. 638

1188

DISEASES AND ACCIDENTS.

DISEASES, &c. .9 DISEASES. &c.

Abortio ............ 1 Ipii ia.
Absc ,.us, .... ...... 1.
Adontii , .... .... .. Fbrs C . t...
imbustio, . .. ...... à îitula in A5o.

Amenorr,. . i .ra.traComp Co 1
Anaarica, . 2iiiz
Atrophia .1rebri. 1 G
Bro)nchiti,, F. .. 1 5 lto ... ......
Bureitis, ... seti . .........1
Caicer Epithel ... , oorrha..........
Catart hu , ....... 5 113drocele .
Chlorosis, . ...... ... 1pnculnot
Cirrhosis. .y
Conjuneivit le,. il r., orx.
Contusio, .. . 5

-ynanelu P'ha yngea 6 nbits
titis . .... . ... . ..t ......

Cptorrhia,... .... 1 Mania,.....
Del. Tremens,. 4 Morbus Brigliti
Diarrha,....... Cordis,. 2
Dyseuteria, . . ...... 7 Cox
Dysp ia. ... . ...... 3 ccrosi4.............
Emphyemra, ....... 1 Nephritis............
Endocardhtg ., Neuroms,.......... i
EnureisE pi..........1 dma, .............. 1

* DISEASES, &c.

1 Orchitiy,.................
1 O stitis, .. ........... ...

Paralysis ......... .I Periostitis,..............
Phthlii,. ...............
Pneumonia,........
Psora, ... . .... .......
Purplira, . ......... .....
P mia .............. ...
Rheumnatismus XAcut.

Chronic
Scarlatina,...... .. .. .
S1taphl.yloma ....

1 St illicidiumi Urinve...
Strictiura irethra, .
Subluxatio, .............
Syno itis, ..............

I Syphilis, ............... .
1 Sonsillitis
1 Tumor (àiro-n uclea

(ted,..
U lcer ,......................
Vacrinia, ...
Vari,.............Vulnus,..................

OPERATIONS, &c., DURING THE QUARTER.

Major Operations.-Amputation of leg, 1; of foot (Hey's) 1: Excision of
fibro-nucleated tumor, 1: Staphyloma removed, 1: Hydroceles tapped, 4;
tapped and injected, 1 : Synovial bursie tapped and injected, 2 : Tenotomy, 1
Sequestrum removed fron tibia, 1. Total, 13.

Minor Operations.-Starched bandages applied, 13: Venesections, 5: Cup-
pings, 34: Leeches applied, 24: Ulcers strapped, 183: Wounds dressed, 17:
Teeth extracted, 137 : Abscesses opened and other incisions, 128. Total, 541.

Fractures treated.-In-door, 7; outdoor, 2: total, 9.

ATTENDIso Pu soxuss-Drs. HowRD and JoNas.

ROBERT CRAIK, M.D.,
House Physician and Surgeon.



MEDICAL NEWS.

MEDICAL NEWS.

During tie year 1858, 1205 cases of fracture were treated in the Londo
Hospital.-Mr. Robert Chambers repudiates the authorship of " Vestiges of the
Creation," ascribed to hlim in the catalogue of the British Museum.-The number
of persons now known to bave been poisoned by eating the lozonges with
which arsenic wa? mixed at Bradford is 225, of whom eighteen have died.
Five or six others are still suffering from the effects of the poison, and the re-
covery of two of them is doubtful. 13G; of the poisoned were adults.-A
tribe of aboriginies has been found in Australia presenting the remarkable pe-
culiarity of being entirely without hair, neither males nor females having hair on
their bodies at any period of life.-In the ascent of people called Nah-pih-shen
inar Manilla, parturient women are placed into a tub, into which wate; iL
poured, witlh the design of facilitating the accouchement.-There are five
thousand practising dentists in the United States, who consume over two mil-
lions and a halt of dollars in gold foil and plate.-Two gentlemen of Baltimore
have recently taken out a patent for converting a mixture of peatrl-ash, powder-
ed sal amrnoniac, lobelia, oil of anise and caraway, alcohol, grass, rape, rin,
cascarilla bark, opium, sumac, and stems or refuse of Tobacco, into sheets for
wrapping woolen goods to prevent moth's from eating them, lining for cases of
the saie, and wrappers for cigars or tobacco.-Dr. R. B. Symmans of Brooklyn
bas been appointed by the Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Dutch
Church, a Missionary to Japan. Dr. S. Leaves a growing and remunerative
practice in Brooklyn.--Chloroform has been administered thirty thousand times
in the hospitals ofLondon during the last ten years, fur the performance of sur-
gical operations.-A London car-doctor, who promised to " cure deafness in ten
rninutes " bas been obliged to refund his fee, and comrritted to prison. The
inicroscopists of Germany have entered into an arrangement by which once a
yearmicroscopical specimens takes place. At the last meeting, twenty-four
nxicroscopists were present, and 3000 preparations offered in exchange.-Some
of the European journals are making merry over the fact that a woman has sent
to the .Academy de Medicine a suspensorium scroli! The inventoress submits it
to the approval of the Medical faculty, assuring them that it is a master-piece,
The suspensorium was sent back to this new exploress of terme inroguite
ran-ilieribus.--The London Medical Times and Gazette for December last (saya,
" Ronours are falling thick on Sir Benjamin Brodie. Last week elected Presi-
dent of the Medical Oouncil, this week President of the Royal Society, lie standa
in. a higher position than any surgeon has ever attained before in this country."
-- "In rmy girlhood," said a lady to Roger's the poet, "I had a very severe ill-
ness, during which I heard Dr. Turston declare to my mother in the next room,
that I could not live. I immediately called out, 'but I will live Dr. Turton ?,
anid here I am now sixty years old.


